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Senior fitness
Senior Health and Fitness Day will be held 

May 26 with activities starting at 7 30 a m. at 
Seminole Towne Center; aeroblrs. 9  a m .. 
Sanford Civic Center; fashion show. 9  30  a m 
and I p m.. Central Florida Zoo: line dancing. 
10 a .m ., Sanford  S e n io r C enter: health  
screenings and scavenger hunt. 10 30  a m.. 
Central Florida Zoo: box lunch. 12:30 p.m.. inn 
pavilion; animal feedings. 2 p m .. Central 
Florida Zoo. Cost for ion admission and lunch Is 
94.

Registration must be made in advance. For 
Information and to reserve, call 321-4500. ext. 
3784/9874.

City lights
The Sanford Community Krdrvrlopmrnt 

Agency Is checking the cost of outlining 
downtown businesses with strings of lights.

City Manager Hill Simmons said he doesn't 
know of any city In the state that lights up Its 
downtown area to attract visitors

Simmons said a lighting system Is used 
successfully In K ansas City during major 
holidays and events

The Idea will be proposed to the City Com
mission and the Seminole County Commission 
soon.

If the Idea Is approved, the agency would 
advertise for bids from companies willing to 
string lights on parts of Sanford City Hall and 
the county courthouse

Under the proposed pUn. business owners 
would be encouraged to string lights on thetr 
offices and shops. Grants and other economic 
Incentives may be available to help businesses 
with lighting
Rlvtr study

A study conducted by the St. Johns River 
Water Management Dlstrtrt shows high mer
cury levels In 18 of 31 fish taken from several 
areas of the river. However, health officials say 
more study Is needed.

Researchers tested bass last year and early 
this year and found the highest concentrations 
In fish caught uround Rlcr Creek and Welaka. 
both In Putnam County.

Although the stretch of river from Sanford to 
Melbourne has been under a health advisory 
because fish collected there exhibited mercury 
levels above 0 .5  parts per million, bass In the 
river north of Sanford do not liave high enough 
mercury levels to warrant health advisories.

Mercury accumulates In the bodies of people 
and can cause nerve and brain damage, birth 
defects and vision and hearing problems

Procrastinators will pay
College students who repeat courses will he 

charged additional fees at Florida public 
universities. The Hoard of Fu-gcnls set also 
higher tuition Friday for undergraduates who 
take an excessive number of classes. This af
fects students who entered as freshmen last fall 
or those who will transfer Into a university In 
fall 1988 or later.

The purpose of the legislation was to make 
sure people who lingered In school or take a 
class more than twice weren't keeping new 
students from enrolling In the stale's 10 public 
universities.

Under the plan. In-state students who lake a 
class a third lime won't receive any state sub
sidy and would pay about $150  per credit hour 
Instead of the normal $43.92.

In-state students who exceed the number of 
hours It takes to graduate by 15 percent will pay 
50  percent more In tuition which translates to 
$347.62 per credit hour Instead of $231.75.

The cutofT for most students would be 138 
credit hours. Most degrees require 120 credit 
hours.

From $taff Reports

^Hope Is a good breakfast, 
but it is a bad supper.

Classifieds............. .31 Horoeeope....
Comics........ .......... .4 8  Movies...........
Crossword............. .4 8  People...........
Door Ahby............... .6A Folio#............
Deaths.................... . 8A Sports............
Dr. Qott................... .48 Television.....
Editorial................... 4A Weather.........

Qoodbyt for tho siimmor

Idyllwilds Elemsnlsry School students In 
Sanford said goodbye for tho tummor. and for 
somo. tears were shod upon completing fifth 
grade, thotr last year at the school Fifth grade

teacher Alison Wulff hugs a teary-eyed Lacy 
Wellt goodbye Lacy la off to Lake*lew Middle 
School In the fall

Riverwalk 
start date j 
could be 
bumped upj

SANFORD — You might be strolling or pedal
ing your bicycle along a lake front boardwalk 
sooner than city officials originally thought.

The $1.5 million Riverwalk project to be un
dertaken along Sanford's Lake Monroe may be 
completed sooner than the estimated five years.

During a recent Sanford City Commission work 
session. Director of Planning and Development 
Ja y  Marder explained the project, and steps 
which are still needed

He said Ihe Florida Department of Transpor
tation I FOOT I has moved up Ihe project's lime 
frame, subject lo Ihe five yesr transportation 
Improvement program.

Marder said however, that a number of 
determinations remain to be made

One Is Ihe ownership "The city has lo show 
ownership of all Ihe properly Involved.'* he said 
The project runs from Mellonvllle Avenue 
westerly on U S. Highway 17-92

ll was pointed out that some of the area may 
still tic privately owned, especially the Mellonvllle 
intersection with the lakefront. at Seminole 
flnolrvard

f)ther arras of Seminole boulevard, especially 
In Ihe area immediately west of N. Park Avenue, 
was lormrrlv tiart of 17-92. when Park Avenue 
C $sa Project. Pags 9A

EMD school program: Knights to the rescue
Donation helps educable mentally disabled
■ y a m s  i
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD • Some very special Idyllsrtlde 
Elementary School students got a boost Friday 
from the Sanford area Knights of Columbus 
•5357. The organization donated four checks 
totaling 9800 to help the Educable Mentally 
Disabled (EMD) Program.

Kym San (man. a second, third and fourth 
grade EMD teacher, says the group has helped 
the kids for each of the past four years. The 
money will be used to cover expenses related 
lo field trips and special supplies.

According to Santman. EMD students face 
a variety of challenges. Some of the children 
suffer from Fetal Alcohol Syndrome. Downs 
Syndrome or other developmental problems. 
Thanks to this program, and others like It 
around the county, these students have an op
portunity to lead productive. Independent lives.

Twenty years ago. says Santman. many of 
these children would have been Institutional
ized or kept home from school. Today, they

In programs like this through
out their school years. In high school, many 

tve^ob training aktlls which will allow
them to Bnd work after graduation.

The elementary program focuses on 
teaching social skills, such as getting along 
with other students and following instructions, 
as well as academics. Santman says that al
though the students all operate on their own 
level, moat are about two years behind other 
students In the same age group. On average, 
she says, they will have attained Ihe equivalent 
of a fifth grade education by the time they 
graduate.

Santman. who is now in her fourth year as 
on EMD instructor, says she loves her Job.

One thing that would make Sant man's job  
easier Is more volunteers. She says her c la ss
room has about 15 students, all of whom re
quire special attention. She has only one part
time assistant teacher and would love to see 
more volunteers help out next year.

For more Information about how you con 
help, contact the school at 322-8823.

A
T eschar Kym Santman

Sanford 
Middle 
taking 
new shape

■y VICKI DelORMlIR
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — Sanford Middle 
School will be a hard hat area for 
more than a year starting this week 
as school Is dismissed for the 
summer.

Alreudy, more than a dozen por
table classrooms have been placed 
on the campus. School officials have 
said students will be using the’ 
temporary facilities for about 14 
months.

While much of what the public 
sees of Sanford Middle School Is the 
new buildings that have replaced 
the once stalely facility several 
years ago. there are still quite a few 
older buildings that have not been 
updated or replaced.

Several classroom buildings and 
the gymnasium ure outmoded and 
no longer serve the students In the 
way in which they were Intended.

In addition, the current facilities 
are woefully overcrowded.

The first phase of the construction 
took place several years ago after 
Ihe historic facility on French 
Avenue that had housed first 
Seminole High School and then the 
administration ofTlces and some of
CJ8ee Renovate. Page 3A

Remembering America’s war dead

Adiutant for the American Legion Post 53, Charles 
Graham, salutes in memory of our country’s war dead

HTl
at the Sanford Memorial Day Parade and observance 
Monday. More photos Page 5A.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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Safe boating to be 
taught by Squadron
■v v ic k i D c s o m a m
Herald Senior Sfaff Writer

S A N F O R D  -  T h e  
Seminole Power Squadron will 
be sponsoring a public boating 
co u rse  at Sem inole C om 
munity College next month.

San fo rd . R egistration will 
begin at 7 p.m. that evening. 
The class will begin at 7 :30  
p.m. and will last iwo hours.

The class Is designed to 
teach families the skills and 
techniques necessary to have 
a safe time on the water.

The Power Squadron and 
the State of Florida Marine 
Patrol will Issue a certificate of 
completion lo all who suc
cessfully complete the course. 
The certificate can be used to 
obtain a substantial discount 
on fam ily boat Insu ran ce 
rates.

"Safe Family Boating" Is a 
class designed to teach safety 
on the rivers and Intcrcoastal 
waterways of central Florida.

The summer course Is an 
accelerated  version of the 
regular safe boating class of
fered by the Power Squadron. 
It Is compressed Into four 
weeks so that It can be com
pleted In plenty of lime to 
allow students to enjoy the 
waterways safely all summer.

According to Art Roche or 
the Seminole Power Squadron, 
the course will also allow the 
certificate-holder lo Join the 
Power Squadron where more 
advanced studies and courses 
on seamanship and piloting 
and a host of other courses 
Including celestial navigation.

Membership. Roche added. 
Is optional.

The class will be offered on 
M onday and W ed n esd ay  
e v e n in g s  th rou g h o u t the 
month.

The class Is an accredited 
State of Florida boating course 
and covers such topics as boat 
h an d lin g , navigation  and 
charts, piloting and sailing. 

• safe boating, weather and 
marine radio

New boat owners are en
couraged by both the state and 
by boat dealers lo take the 
course. Sevral local dealer
ships have agreed to refund 
the cost of Ihe course when It 
Is successfully completed.

There is a $38 course fee 
which covers the cost of books 
and materials and additional 
family members can Join In 
the class for only S 18 each.

The course starts Monday. 
Jun e 2. The classes will take 
place In room 100 In Building 
J  at SCC's main campus In

For more Information on the 
class, call Ihe course chair
m an. Lt. Mike W ilson, at 
324-3771

Tell us your story
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about you. your family, 

friends and neighbors. But. we need your he|p by submitting 
Information to us.

Requests for photo coverage should be made at least three days 
In advance by calling our office. Your organization’s publicity 
person should arrange for photo coverage and submit a news 
release about the event no later than three days following.

Engagement and wedding forms are available at our office. II* 
desired, these may be accompanied by a black and white or color 
photo. These stories are usually run on Sundays and should be 
submitted on Tuesday before the publication date. Weddings • 
more than three months old will be published In announcement

Our address^The' Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1667 or 3 0 0  N. 
French Ave..Sanford. 32771. Phone: 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1. Fax: 323-9408

W E A TH E R

T o d a y : T h u n d e r s t o r m s .  
Highs in the upper 80s. To
night: Lows In the low 70s. 
W e d n e s d a y :  S c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorm s. Lows in the 
mid 70s. Highs In the mid 
8 0 s . T h u rsd a y : Scattered  
thunderstorm s. Lows In the 
low 70s. Highs In the mid 
8 0 s .  F r id a y :  S c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorm s. Highs In the 
mid 80s. Lows In the upper 
6 0 s . S a tu rd a y : S ca tte re d  
thunderstorm s. Highs In the 
ugper 80s. Lows In the upper

Daytona Beach: W aves are 
2  to 3  feet and rough. Current

Vd

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
ruling for Orlando is 9.

The UVI exposure levels are 
ruled by the Environmental Pro
80s.

STATISTICS
Th e  h igh  tem perature in 

rdS a n fo rd  M onday was 94 
degrees and the overnight

3DC
of Florida

low was 71 as reported by 
ity

Agricultural Research and
the University FLORIDA TEM PS

E d u ca tio n  Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, totalled 0 Inches

M IA M I —  F lo rid #  74 hoyf fo m p tr#  
turet ArHf r«m f«lt of t o m E D I  fod*r

□  Sunset.....................8:08 p.m.
□  Sunrise................... 6:35 a.m.
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Publithod Tuotdoy through Frida/ 
and Sunday by Th# Sanford Ho raid. 
Inc lOO H Fronch A mo , Sanford, 
Fla. 32771

Ponodtcol Potiogo Po»d it
Sanford, Ftofl&a and additional 
mailing off icon

Pool m at U r  Sand add ft i t  changa* 
to TH E S A N f CRQ MfcRALD P 0  B oa 
1667 Sanford F l  32772 1667 

SuDtcnption H i m  
(Daily 4 Sunday)

Mom# D«H#«ry 
3 Months 319V3
6 Months 339 00
1 Ysar 376 00

Mail
324 00 
344 00
394 00

Florida R ssidsnts must p#y 7% salts 
fas In addition to rafts abovs

Phono (407) 322 2611

CUT: Hi LaI Rain
ApiilacNicalji n 41 Jl
Dayton* Beat ft n 44 JU
Fort lAuderdLAlt n 63 m
F art M y «r i u 67 At
Gain#* mi Id* 63 63 1 1
Jack ton* U!« U 63 1*1
K «y W«r*r 64 47 JO
Miami 6) 4) 00
P »rw < o U 76 *4 00
Sara voi 4 63 if JO
Tall,«ft«tto* 62 46 00
Tamp# 63 71 00
W Palm Baoch 63 4# 00

L O TTE R Y
H ere  are the w in n in g  
n u m b e rs  s e le c te d  on 
M onday in the Florida 
Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
3 9-16-22-24

Cash 3 
2 8 8  
Pick 4 
0-9-0-G

Women’s history bloomed today

Is running to the south with a 
w a ter tem p eratu re  of 7 8  
degrees.

N«

Have you fully recovered from 
a weekend of little work and nil 
play? Getting back lo the dally 
grind after a break like that 
can be difficult.

But would you give up your 
three day weekends Just be
cause of a  tittle readjustment 
problem? Not likely. I’d be 
willing to venture.

While you may have had time 
of It this morning, getting 
ready for your day. think of the 
poor women of old who had to 
be tortured with clothing that 
was constricting and Impracti
cal for the needs of women who 
worked (be it in the home or In 
some capacity outside the do
mestic confines).

Amelia Jen k in s Bloomer, who 
was born on Ihla day In 1818. 
was a  social reforner and an 
advocate for women's rights.

If her name Is not as familiar 
to you as. say. Susan B. An
thony or other sufTeragetcs. 
think again.

Ms. Bloomer Is remembered 
because of her work for more 
sensible dress for women and 
her recommendation or a co s
tume that had been Introduced 
by Elizabeth Smith Miller. 
'Bloom ers." as they came to be 
called were comfortable, loose 
fitting pants that were often 
worn under a skirt.

I wonder why they didn't call 
them Millers?

Another liberated woman 
from the last century was born 
on this date tn 1878.

Isadora Duncan, the Interpre
tive dancer who revolutionized 
dance, was a bare-footed, free
dom-loving rebel against tradi
tion.

Despite enjoying unparalleled 
International professional su c
cess. Duncan had much trag
edy tn her life. Both her chil
dren drowned and her marriage

failed.
Duncan met her own end In a 

hlzarre tragic accident when 
the long scarf she was wearing 
got caught In the wheel of the 
open car In which she was 
riding and she was strangled to 
death.

This Is also the hlrlh anni
versary of one of the first envi
ronmentalists.

American scientist Rachel 
Carson startled the world with 
her provocative hook Silent 
Spring. The hook, published in 
1062. sparked controversy over 
the use of pesticides.

Carson's style made stung 
statements, hut brought her 
points home with subtlety 
More than a generation later, 
her words are still viable and 
Insprlatlonal.

Today In Washington, t) V 
the place to be to learn about 
the world, literally. Is the Na
tional Geogrnplilc Society 
hendquarters where the finals 
get underway for the National 
Geography lire.

While there are no Seminole 
County students m (he finals.

there are still 50 special young 
people there who are com 
peting for scholarships and 
prizes totalling more than
850,000

The bee Is moderated by Alex 
Trrhrk. who Is taking some 
lime otd from hosting Jeop- 
nrilij! to ask the difficult ques
tions about the planet, her 
countries and her people.

And remember, answers must 
hr in Ihe form of ..an answer. 
In this case.

Nearly 400 people are ex- 
peclrd to attend the event.

Among the birthdays of the 
rich and famou^ today are 
author John Barth who Is 67: 
tennis player Fat Cash Is 32: 
former secretary of stale Henry 
Kissinger Is 74; actor Christo
pher Lee Is 75; former Ja p a 
nese prime minister Yashuhlro 
Nakasone Is 80: and author 
Herman Wouk Is 82.

And. It's now hern a week 
stnre Nick Pfrlfnufs retire
ment. I was sure he'd tie hack 
by now. begging lo write some
thing

Wc miss you, Mr Nick

lew Smyrna Beach: W aves 
are 2 feet and rough. Current 
Is running to the south with a 
w a ter tem p eratu re  of 7 5  
degrees.
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Vintage view •*!MJt

This distinguished-looking group standing tn Irani of Crooms 
Academy was part ot those attending an area teachers' meebng 
during Ihe 1940s Prolessor J.N. Crooms is the second person

from the right on ihe (font row T W Lawlon, the superintendent 
ol Seminole County Public Schools during that era, is the Mlh 
person Irom the right on that same row

P ine  C re s t p rin c ip a l lo ve s life, la n g u a g e
W EDNESDAY
SO LU N A R T A B L E : m in .. 
5 :2 5  a.m .. 5 :40  p.m.. m aj.. 
1 1 :3 0  a .m ., 1 2 :0 5  p.m. 
T ID E S : D a y to n a  B e a c h :
highs. 9 :2 0  a.m.. 9 :3 0  p.m.: 
lows. 3 :45  a.m.. 3 :5 0  p.m.; 
N e w  S m y r n a  B e a c h :
highs. 9 :25  a.m .. 9 :3 5  p.m.; 
lows. 3 :50  a.m.. 3 :5 5  p.m.; 
C ocoa B each : highs. 9 :4 0  
a.m .. 9 :5 0  p.m. lows. 4 :0 5  
a.m .. 4 :1 0  p.m.

By CARTER OILMARTIN
Herald Correspondent

Ask Fine Crest Elementary 
School Principal Rita Ramsey 
about the Important c of teachers 
and she'll tell you: "T he prin
cipal scls Ihe lone for the school, 
bul It's the teacher who has ihe 
power lo change a child's life."

And how can a teacher change 
a ch ild 's  life? By leach ing 
reading, something Ramsey did 
ul Soulhsldc Elementary- School 
In Sanfonl many years ago.

Today she Is back In Sanford 
as principal at Pine Cresl Ele
mentary.

Her whole take an education 
can be summarized thus: T he 
most Important thing that wc 
can do for our children Is leach 
them to read. Children must he 
able to read fluently. You can't 
do anything If you can't read-- 
on the Internet, or as a sales 
clerk.'

Ramsey was educated In 
Glenvtlle. West Virginia, on lop 
of a mountain, at Glcnvllle 
College. She says this teachers 
college started her on her life
long career as an educator. 
She laler earned a master's In 
elementary education reading 
at the University of South 
Florida. Specialist and doctoral 
degrees from Florida Atlantic 
Unlvcrsily and UCF followed.

Ramseys Fine Cresl office 
decor Includes original editions 
of McGulTcy Readers. Sammy 
Seminole sits on a shelf. She 
describes FSU as her 'adopted* 
school. These Items reflect her 
hobbles, which arc reading — 
even reading about reading -  
and spectator sports, espe
cially FSU football.

Ramsey loves language. She

likes the words 'lullaby' and 
'benign* for the sheer beauty 
and flow of I heir sounds.

For pleasure reading she's 
drawn to old English mystcr 
les. It was her IOth grade Eng 
llsh teacher In a small town 
along the Ohio River who 
taught her lo appreciate litera
ture. She describes her home
town .is one holding 'beautiful 
old homes. Iwo and three slo 
rlcs. The Delta Queen am| mis 
slsslppl Queen docked there.' 
Home of Marietta College, it 
was the first town In the 
Northwest Territory.

Today she lives In Longwuod. 
out In the country. She Is ihe 
proud owner of 'th e smartest 
dog in Florida.* It Is a Karin 
terrier. According to Ramsey 
these animals 'were bred to get 
the varmints out of rock piles* 
In Scotland.

Home Is her favorite place lo 
be. She enjoys long week-ends 
and some travel.

Ramsey's belief Is that 'now 
Is the most exciting time of my 
life. It must always be now.* 
She said she doesn't think 
about Ihe what could-or-mlght 
have-bcens. "You make the 
best of whatever you're dealt, 
whenever you're dealt It.*

Perhaps that attitude was 
learned from her mother. Of 
her. Ramsey says. “Her expec
tations were high. Her sacri
fices were great. She was a 
very supportive person.'

To Ramsey heroes 'are the 
everyday people. Those who 
take care of elderly parents or 
one who deals with a disabled 
child knowing there's no end In 
sight* Is a hero. ‘God has given 
them a plaleful.’ she adds. For 
her a hero Is 'one who loses a 
spouse when they're young or

Hvrald Ptiafa 4* Carftr Q-ilnurtm

Pine Crest Elementary School Principal Rita Ramsey
one who volunteers without 
fanfare.'

Or maybe a hero Is someone 
who spends her life making 
sure every child she meets Is 
given the gift of reading.

Dr. Ramsey says she Just 
wants *io make these kids feel 
good about themselves. I'm 
feeling real good about Pine 
Crest.*

.• Jj
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POLICE BRIEFS
Retail theft arrests

Iris Melendei, 24 , with no known address was arrested 
Saturday by Sanford Police. Mclendex was charged with retail 
•heft and arrested In the 300 block of Towne Center Circle. 
Report said that Melendex had taken two Items In a dressing 
room with Intent to steal them.

Mlcah Sapp. 18. of 2409 Orange Ave., Sanford, was arrested 
Saturday by Sanford Police. Sapp was charged with retail 
then and arrested in the 300 block of Towne Center Circle. 
Report said that Sapp had taken a golf cap and some Michael 
Jordan cologne.

A c c id e n t leads to  arrest
Phillip Klsella. 35. of 466 Lancer Drive, Winter Springs, was 

arrested Saturday by Florida Highway Patrol. Klsella was 
charged with DUI and arrested at the corner of Howell Branch 
Rd. and Lake Howell. Report said that Klsella was part of an 
ncrldent at the nbove location.

D o m e s tic  v io le n c e
Brooke Goulder. 46. of 1205 Waverly Way. Longwond. was 

arrested Saturday by Seminole County deputies. Goulder was 
charged with battery (domestic vtolenre) and was arrrsted at 
residence. Report said that Goulder got Into n physlcnl 
dispute with his wife.

D ru g  p o s s e s s io n  c h a rg e d
Donna Davis, 27. of 1225 Oak St.. Altamonte Springs, was 

arrested Friday by Casselberry Police. Davis was charged with 
possession of cocaine and drug parnphernalla and arrested at 
the corner of S  H 436  and S R. 600. Davis was pulled over by 
officer while driving with an expired lag. Materials were found 
upon search of vehicle.

Arturo Aguirre J r . .  25. of 213 Apollo Dr.. Apopka, was 
nrrcslrd by Saturday by Seminole County deputies. Aguirre 
was charged with possession of a controlled substance nnd 
DWLSR and was arrested nt S  R 434 and West Town Parkway.

A rg u m e n ts  lead to arrests
Alan Lucas, 48. of 206 Tangerine Dr., Sanford, was arrested 

Saturday by Seminole County deputies. Lucas was chnrgrd 
with battery (domestic violence) nnd was arrested at residence 
Rrport said that Lucas was In a physical argument with Ills 
girlfriend

Thomas Cofranclsco. 25. of 409 W. 3rd Street. Sanford, was 
arrested Friday by Sanford Police Cofranclsco was charged 
with battery (domestic violence) and arrested In the 300 block 
of French Ave. Report said that Cofranclsco struck tils 
girlfriend In llir forehead.

Traffic stop uncovers cocaine
Mnliarl Williams. 25. of 1905 Lake Ave. Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Sanford Police, Williams was chnrgrd 
with driving on a suspended license, possession of cocaine 
and [sissesslnn of cocaine wllh Inlrnt to distribute anil 
arrested at 1008 Pecan Ave Olflrrr rrrogntied Williams and 
that he was driving on a suspended license

DUI arrest
Tyson Green. 24, id lOO-t Little Creek Ct.. Oviedo, was 

arrested Friday by Seminole County deputies Green was 
charged with DUI nnd arrrsted at the corner of Lockwood and 
Simmons Rd Poller said that Green was traveling 39 mph tn 
a 35 mph lone.

Burglary charged
Jeremy Cox. 21. of 2060 Miracle Ln . Chutuola. was arrested 

Frld.ty by Seminole County deputies Cox was charged with 
burglary to structure and grand theft of property between 300 
to 20.000 dollars He was arrested at residence. Rrport said 
that Cox took property from a church.

Robert Rivera. 19. of 275 East Central Pkwy . Altamonte 
Springs, was itrrested Friday by Seminole County deputies 
Rivera was charged with burglary, petly theft and criminal 
mist hrlf Rivera was arrested in the GOO block of Hunt Club 
lllvtl. Apopka Rrport said that Rivera was engaged tn a rash 
of car thefts

Retail theft charged
Carrie Manley. 19. of 2802 C.H 956. Texas, was arrested 

Friday by Sanford Police. Manley was charged with retail theft 
and arrested In the 3000 block of S. Orlando Dr Rrport said 
that she shoplifted Items In her pockets.

Shanoh Armstrong. 20. of 15329 Abreurd. Texas, was 
arrested Friday by Sanford Police. Armstrong was charged 
wiili rrl.ill (bell and arrested In the 3G00 block of S. Orlando 
Dr Report said that she simplified items In her pockets

Robbery charged
Roy Constable. 35. of 780 Creekwater Terr . Lake Mary, was 

arrested Friday by Sanford Police. Constable was charged 
wllh rubbery and grand theft and was arrested In the 800 
block of S. French Ave. Report said that he tried lo roll a 
bank

Aggravated assault charged
Nnlla Willingham. 71. of 2250 Dolar Way was arrested 

Friday by Seminole County deputies. Willingham was charged 
wllh aggravated assault and arrested at residence Willingham 
allegedly pointed a gun at a man and threatening him.

Leaving the scene
Chad Koelker. 25. of 431 E. Central Ulvd.. Orlando, was 

arrested Friday by Florida Highway Patrol. Koelker was 
charged with leaving the scene of an accident. He was 
arrested al die corner of C.R. 427 and S.R. 417

DUI charged
Carl Carver. 43. of 1179 Helen St.. Casselberry, was arrested 

Friday by Casselberry Police. Carver was charged with DUI 
and arrested at residence. He was observed drinking then 
driving.

Drug paraphernalia uncovered
Hugh Stewart. 51. of 1319 Summerlin, Sanford, was arrested 

Friday by Lake Mary Police. Stewart was charged with 
possession of drug paraphernalia and arrested In the 100 
block of Dorchester Sq When asked for driver's license, he 
pulled out paraphernalia.

Drugs found
Michael Smith. 19. of William Clark Ct.. Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Sanford Police. Smith was charged with 
possession of over 20 grams of marijuana and possession of 
cocaine and arrested In the 1400 block of W. 13th St. Items 
were found upon search of his vehicle.

Grand theft charged
Jeanette Knight. 29. of Castle Brewer Ct.. Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Sanford Police. Knight was charged with 
burglary and grand theft and arrested In the area of William 
Clark Ct. She was observed taking a 19" color TV.

Men sentenced for federal wire fraud
F r u i  Staff N g w te____________

ORLANDO • Charles R. Wil
son. United States Attorney for 
the Middle District of Florida, 
announced that Steve Camp
bell. 36 , of Longwood, Florida. 
andKobert Kernon. 36 . of Lake 
Mary, Florida, were sentenced 
by the United States District 
Judge Kendall Sharp. Camp
bell and Kernon previously en
tered pleas of guilty lo charge

Project----------
Continued from Page 1A

had
thill distinction. Although It had 
supposedly hern fully turned 
ovrr lo the city, apparently an 
uncertainly has cropped up.

The other area Is thal the city 
must establish and be rectified 
for the LAP program (Local 
Agency Program) Marder said 
the FDOT has a LAP program, 
but that If the city ran establish 
certification, and utilize city 
engineers on lhe project. It may 
save the city considerable ex 
pense.

The third need Is lo determine 
a re a s  w here there may he 
repairs needed In Die existing 
bulkhead "This Is a prnjeet

Renovate—
Continued from Page 1A

the
classrooms at Sanford Middle 
School lor more titan half a 
century was drmollsbrd to make 
way for a stutcof-lheart ram- 
pus The second phase of that 
re const n atio n  is .ilmut to get 
under way

According to principal Hill 
M o o r e ,  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
shouldn't cause much disrup
tion ol classes when school 
s t a r t s  at the begi nni ng ol 
August Things will In- a till 
dlllrrrnl with students having to 
m o v e  he t w r e n  p o r t a b l e  
classrooms rather than within 
(MTmanent buildings to get to 
class

1 treatise ol the overcrowded 
classrooms that have existed on 
tin- Freni  h Avenue cam pus 
s t u d e n t s  h a ve  g r o w n  ar -  
c U s t o in r d t o  p o r I a h I r 
classrooms Next year, however. 
Moore said, most students will 
s|M-ml most ol their days in the 
temporury facilities

lb- said the new buildings 
s h o u l d  p r o v i d e  e n o u g h  
classroom spate to accommo
date all the students who are 
enrolled h i  the school and those 
who will mine for many years to 
come

The new c l.issroom buildings 
will include computer lairs as 
well classrooms lor other subject 
areas as well

G o lf  fo r 
e d u c a tio n
■y VICKI DatORMIM
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
schools hcnclitcd Irom a day ol 
fuu held recently at Kkuna Gull 
and ( 'nuntry Club.

The Fouudaliun tor Seminole 
County Public Schools ralst-d 
more titan 921.000 through the 
"G olf lor Education" tourna
ment

Tournament players paid for 
the opportunity to help students 
achieve all they can through a 
variety ol scholarships and In
centive programs. The sold out 
event was a huge success in Its 
third year

The event was chaired by Jo e  
Vaccaro ol Siemens-Strornberg 
C a r l s o n  a n d  c u m m i l l e t -  
m em bers Jo e  Carter of the 
Orlando Magle. Tim Putholf of 
C o l u m b i a  M edical Ce nt e r -  
Son font and Tom Storey

"W e believe this has become a 
much unilclpulcd event and a 
line fund-miser for the many 
excited programs the Founda
tion sponsors." Dede SchafTner 
of the Fnudallon said.

The major sponsors of the 
event were Metric Constructors/ 
J a c k  J e n n i n g s  A S o n s .  
Slein en s-S trorn berg  C arlson. 
A r d a m a n  and A s s o c i a t e s :  
UellSoulh; Harvard Jolly Clees 
and Toppe. A rchitects; Holt 
Surveying. Inc.; and Kvarrner 
Construction Inc..

There were a record number of 
businesses who donated prizes, 
served as hole sponsors and 
provided In-klnd services for Ihe 
tournament. Scludfner said.

The Foundation docs much to 
recognize and assist students, 
but they also work lo recognize 
teachers for their work and 
contribution lo Ihe lives of stu
dents.

of wire fraud and money laun
dering tn connertlon with a 
multi-million dollar telemar
keting scheme Involving thou
sands of victims.
Campbell was sentenced to 60 

months Imprisonment to be 
followed by three years of su
pervised release; Kernon was 
sentenced to 57  months Im
prisonment to be followed by 
three years of supervised re
lease. Restitution of

where we need to get cost es
tim ates from a professional 
engineer." Marder said. "And 
the expense for any needed 
repairs will have lo probably be 
ours because I hat Isn't Included 
In Ihe FDOT program."

Marder said the overall pro
ject. while presently Including 
sidewalks and bicycle lanes 
along the la k cfro n l. would 
eventually Include other Im
provements.

Preliminary considered con
struction design may now occur 
In fiscal year 1998. with con
struction lo begin In 2001/2002.

846 .028 .94  was ordered to he 
paid Jointly and severally by 
both men.
Campbell and Kernon oper

ated at least six corporations 
through which they promised 
employment opportunities for 
a Tee by placing classified ads 
In newspapers across the 
country and advertising Job 
openings for professional posi

tions. The defendants charged 
Job seekers fees without pro
viding any services whatsoever.

This case was Investigated 
by agents of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation and In
terna) Revenue Service and was 
prosecuted by Assistant United 
States Attorney Ana T. Escobar 
of the Orlando Division of the 
United State Attorney’s Office.

All Transmission 
Defects

Are Not M^jor 
Problems —

Consult a 
Specialist

Harrell &  Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St., Sanford 322-8415
30 Years... Same Location ■ mv- n m
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Age Has Its 
Advantages: 

FREE Checking 
For Those
Over 50.

If you tv o\vt >0 wars old, congratulations! Sun I rust is now ottering peisonal ducking 

with unlimited check willing completely tree when you I tow iliavt deposit Ihere are no 

monthly in.iinien.uke fees and no minimum halaiues rei|uired Ihink ol it as a (vrk 

llut comes with age. lo open your account. simply visit a Sun I nisi ollice tocLiy. or call us at 

1-800-2-SWnUI (279-IK24). I rev clue king lor duacowr ">0 Its just one more way we help 

you lx.' le.klv for lilc
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Bo Ro.icly lor Life

United Way
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EDITORIAL

Will the board 
come to life?

Its vote today on the validity of LlfeFleetf 
A tlantic's proposal for emcrgercy services Is 
a huge m om ent of truth for the Board of 
Sem inole County Commissioners.

The cou nty 's  purchasing division says the 
proposal lacks a crucial schedule that In
dicates how much am bulance users will be 
charged. It has advised the board to throw out
the hid.

* Here's what It all bolls down to: Is the fuss 
nothing more that a minor technicality or has 
LifeFleet m m e up with a ploy to manipulate 
the system , gaining an advantage on the
opposition?

Making m atters all the trickier is that the 
opiMsItlon in this case Is the county 's fire/ 
rescue division.

From the get-go. two m em bers of the board
- Chairm an Kandy Morris and Daryl McLain 
have fought the very idea of an RFP on EMS 
services. The other three com m issioners * 
Win Adams. Grant Maloy and Dick Van Drr 
Wcldc • doggedly have demanded to play to 
the final buzzer.

"H uge? Of course It’s  huge." Morris said 
th is morning. "No way this is a minor 
technicality. These people didn't put down 
the prices. They didn't play by the rules. If 
thetr bid Is allowed to stay, we may as well 
throw out the county 's purchasing m anu al."

Maloy went lo the afternoon session unsure 
which way he would vote. "T h ere  are a 
couple of questions we need to have an
swered he_*4ld- "W h at’s  confusing is that 
L lleF lee fs  proposal is more than the county's
• what kind of advantage would it be for It to 
com e in .with these kind of num bers? If 
anything, they would have been lower'/"

Purchasing Manager Kelly Loll and staff are 
urging Hie board to pitch the bid. but that 
doesn’t make the recom m endation a done 
deal. The com m issioners are today's referees
- the ones making the call. Are we about to 
see Hie best or the worst of local governm ent?

To date, the EMS issue has done little lo 
strengthen  the public's trust toward Its 
elected officials. There have been too many 
delays, too many petty squ abbles. The 
com m issioners have an opportinlly to end the 
charade this afternoon. To replace stub- 
bornrss with sensibility.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include daytime telephone 
number, belters should be on a single subject 
and be as brief as possible. The letters are
subject to editing.

Berry's
World

Why did dinosaurs 
beconne exL\nct?

'cause -they 
didn't Know how 

to use computers?

« iter oi nca. n

About the children born every day
WASHINGTON--Many mnrrled peopte-and 

Increasingly, single people as well--think 
about them. The children born every day:

To Impoverished teen-agers unprepared for 
them. To ambitious college students terrified 
to be pregnant but Incapable at aborting. To 
middle-aged wives and mothers who lack the 
money, time or heart for another baby.

Not enough of us are adopting these 
children, who aren't to blame for their parents’ 
mistake*. Especially not enough black folks.

Some of us hate being reminded. As college 
students, we swore to one day give home* to 
unwanted children; now we squirm aa we rend 
articles about the thousands of black children 
In foster care. Many of us--exhnusted by work 
and family, frustrated about never having 
enough money--still know: We could adopt and 
love a child If truly we were committed to doing 
It.

Some of us feel guilty--! know I do. Rut never 
enough to do anything about It.

Thank God. there are folks doing something- 
•some through Adoptions Together Inc. IATII. 
a private, nonprofit agency thnt’s one of the 
few in the nation that accepts ail children ami 
expectant mothers.

I visited ATI's bright Silver Spring. Md.

A  Some of us 
feel Qullty-I 
know I do. But 
never enough to 
do enythlng 
about It. J

needs. ATI's Building Black Adoptive Families 
program promotes same-race adoptions of 
black children, of whom there are 1.234 
available in Maryland alone.

ofTleea hoping to learn more about the people 
who live out my fantasy: giving a loving home 
lo a stranger's child.

Founded In 1990 by clinical social worker 
Janice Goldwaler. ATI Is an antidote lo a 
system In which 'private agencies welcome 
healthy white babies, while babies at color or 
with problems go to overburdened public 
agencies.* Goldwatrr say*.

ATI. which Is supported by fees, donations 
and fund-raising, has placed nearly 800 
children. Some 300 of them were Russian. 
Eastern European and Chinese orphans: a 
third have special physical or emotional

So why the death of blwcl adoptive 
families? Goldwater say* some blacks dislike 
being 'checked out' to determine their fitness 
to sdopt. Others ore put off by fees, though 
ATTs average. $4,600 per adoption, doean’t 
cover the agency"* $7,000 coat. Paying <° 
adopt feels uncomfortably cloae to ’buytng' a 
child to some whose ancestors were slaves.

Then there’s the sense that adopted children 
'somehow aren’t as good,* Goktwater says. 
‘ Society"! general Impression la that adopted 
children aren't children with beating hearts 
who'll |pow up strong and aueeeasfril. ... But 
many, many do.*

At ATI and other agencies, newborns live 
with fooler parents until they're adopted. It 
must be lou^t. providing a home for a child lo 
who you're likely to become altsched snd who 
almost certainty will leave you. ATT* 120-a-day 
reimbursement Isn’t much for all that tune and 
effort. Why do it?

MdRTON KONDRACKE

Budget deal augurs train wreck
As welcome as the 1997 bipartisan budget 

deal Is. It sets up a political train wreck prior 
to the 2000 presidential election over long
term spending and policy priorities.

No fewer than five trains are running toward 
a smash-up In the next three years: Medicare, 
Social Security, defense spending, domestic 
spending and tax reform.

Some of the converging Issues, like Medicare, 
could be diverted before they crash. Others, 
especially Social Security and defense, are 
almost certain to be central (hemes of the 
20 0 0  presidential race.
It’s  hard to say who will benelU politically as 
this explosive mix moves to the front of (he 
agenda. Cutting defense to save Social Security 
and Medicare could be a mantra for a liberal 
contender In 2000. and radical tax reform and 
missile defense will be key Ihemes for 
cunserva lives.

On the other fund, a moderate •• Democrat 
or Republican — who comes up with farsighted 
solutions to avoid a political explosion might 
Jump alicad of the pack for 2000.

The basic fact Is that while the 1997 budget 
deal sets a course toward a balanced budget In 
2002 . It says nothing about how to avoid 
bankrupting the Medicare and Social Security 
systems when Ihc baby-boom generation 
begins retiring around 2010.

The budget deal postpones Medicare's 
Insolvency only until 2007 . The Social Security 
trust fund Is scheduled to be out of money In 
2029.

Conceivably. Congress could start fixing 
Medicare for the long term tills year -  if the 
House Ways and Means Comm 111 ee goes 
beyond the budget formula of provider cuts and 
modest premium Increases lo reform Medicare 
structurally by encouraging seniors to Join 
managed-care plans.

More likely, the structural problem will be 
kicked Into next year, either by the
appointment of a bipartisan Medicare
commission or. us White House budget 
director Franklin Rallies Is said to favor, by 
setting up White House-Congressional
Medicare talks In 1998 on the model of this 
year’s budget negotiations.

f  Medicare gels pushed Into next year, 
though, the chances arc that it will be caught 
up In election-year posturing and then become 
a major subject of debate In 1999 and 2000.

A political crunch on Social Security will 
occur In the same lime frame If Congress and 
the Clinton administration -- as they should -  
appoint a new entitlement commission this 
year. II likely would deliver a rrporl In 1999, In 
time fur an explosive debate prior lo the 2000 
election.

Previous commissions have deadlocked over 
how much to pare benefit levels and how 
extensively to p rival ire the national retirement

I Some of the 
converging 
issues, like 
Medicare, could 
be diverted be
fore they crash. £

system. Thoae Issues eventually will have lo be 
faced by politicians unless, as seems unlikely, 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics makes a 
substantial downward adjustment In Its 
Inflation estimates, reducing cost of-living 
Increases for seniors.

Running on a converging time track with 
entitlement decisions are the Issues of how to 
restructure the defense budget for the 21st 
century and how much U will coat.

Those questions have not been resolved In 
the Quadrennial Defense Review being Issued 
by the Pentagon today. An Independent 
National Defense Panel and a task force 
appointed by Defense Secretary William Cohen 
are scheduled to recommend more 
fundamental military reforms later this year, 
and a major debate will ensue In 1998 and 
1999.

Also In 1998, the Senate will face the 
question of whether to ratify a new treaty 
expanding NATO Into Eastern Europe. 
Increasing U.S. defense responsibilities and 
costs.

The 1997 budget deal calls for defense 
spending to hold In the 8270  billion range for 
the next live years. but conservative 
Republicans Insist It should be Increased and 
liberal Democrats want It cut to protect 
Medicare and domestic spending programs.

Last month. I l l  House Democrats, mainly 
liberals, wrote President Clinton asserting that 
a budget com promise ‘ must begin seriously the 
process of moving funds from the Pentagon ... 
to the civilian side If we are (o ... (avoid) 
devastating cuts ... In Important non-mllltary 
programs.'

Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass.. a leader of the 
liberal movement, says that House Minority 
Leader Dick Gephardt, D-Mo.. Is an ally of the 
defense-cut group. If Gephardt docs rot make 
this the theme of a  2000 presidential 
candidacy, then Sen. Paul Wellstone, D-Mlnn.. 
may.

At the same time, conservatives contend that 
a 8270  billion defense budget Is too small to 
permit the United States to carry out the 
strategy of flghUng two wars -  say. In the
C See  K ondrscke, Page 5A

SARA ECKEL

f  After all. it'a 
easy for them. 
They can't gat 
pregnant, j

If men could 
get pregnant
Before the Senate passed a bill banning a 
specific abortion procedure. Sen. Bill Frist 
explained why Ihe measure should not have 
an esrrptlon to protect the health and fer
tility of the woman.

The problem, he said. Is that "health’ la 
too relative a term. T h is  is a huge loop
hole.’ said Ihe Tennessee Republican.

It s a loophole, lie said, because menial 
health tits Into this category an argument 
that, on Its (ace. sounds pretty good 
I. fur one. certainly don i like the Idea of a 
woman aborting a 3  month old fetus be
cause she was having a bout of depression.
1 do. however, believe that a woman carry
ing a fetus that will surely die -  for exam 
ple. a fetus that does not have a brain ~ 
should be allowed to terminate such a preg
nancy on the grounds that It will spare her 
emotional anguish.

But the men of the Senate •• and all but 
two of the 64 senators who voted in favor of 
Ihe bill are men -  don't tee It that way. 
They believe that women should give ig> 
their right lo protect (heir health and fertil
ity for Ihe simple reason that that right 
could be abused. This bit of reasoning has 
bruught me to a conclusion that's been 
creeping up on me for some lime.

For years we've watched male legislators 
grandstand against abortion -  men like 
Sen. Frist and Sen. Rick Santorum and Rep. 
Henry Hyde and Rep. Christopher Smith. 
The Issue never dies; tl Just comes back In a 
new form, with a new man behind It.

I used to believe that these guys were 
against abortion because they Just couldn't 
stand (he Idea of women having sexual free
dom. I allll think B u t’s part of It. but I also 
Blink something else Is at work. I think 
these guys really do believe themselves 
when they say their only concern Is Ihe 
sanctity of life. I think they really see them 
selves as being deeply compassionate souls 
who sincerely care about the lives of fe
tuses.

After all. It’s easy for them. They can't gel 
pregnant.

But Imagine If they could. Imagine If men 
could get pregnant. Do you think that they 
would refer to a measure that protects their 
health and fertility as a loophole?

Think of all the legislative hours that have 
been devoted lo restricting abortion, not 
Just the so-called ’partial birth’ abortion, 
but all abortions.

Do you Ihlnk that Congress would have 
spent so much energy on this Issue If men's 
bodies were afTcctcd loo?

Imagine one of our anti-abortion con
gressmen with an unwanted pregnancy. No- 
• not even that. Ju s t  picture him with a late 
period. He's young. In or Just out of college, 
having a smashing good lime and looking 
forward to a bright future In politics. And 
then one night wakes up at 3  a.m. and re
alizes that he hasn't yet got a visit from his 
monthly friend.

His period Isn't really late, not late 
enough to tell anyone about. Not even late 
enough to make him worry about It all the 
time. But It Is late enough to make him lie 
awake and wonder If his entire world Is 
about to be smashed to pieces. Late enough 
for him to start considering his options. 
Will he drop out of school? Will he move 
back home with his parents? Will he give up 
everything B u t he’s  been working for his en
tire life?

Let's face It: If men could get pregnant.
□  See Eckel. Page 5A
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this ieeue wouldn't ewn be on the map.

Of course there would atin be abortion 
opponents. There are very sympathetic and 
compelling arguments to be made against 
abortion. And there are sincere people who 
have the courage of their convictions. They 
cany their own unwanted pregnancies to 
term, regardless of the personal hardships 
It might cause them. And they actively nip- 
part social programs that benefit the chil
dren who are already among us

But few Washington legislators (all Into 
this category. If they did. they would not be 
speaking with auch Incredible llloglc. Op
ponents of Intact dilation and evacuation, 
the medical term for the procedure, say It la 
nothing short of Infanticide. But they also 
take great patns to assure us that there are 
other techniques available that would

achieve the same result -  terminating the 
fetus -  at the same stage of pregnancy.

If their concern la late-term abortions, 
then why not confront that Issue head on? 
Why not adopt the bill proposed by Sen. 
Barbara Boxer, which would ban all abor
tions after viability, except when the 
mother's life or health was In danger?

The reason. I believe. Is that this bill 
would barely change the current law.

Presently, the slates have the right to In
tervene after viability, and 40 have laws that 
restrict abortions after this time.

Even more Important. Boxer's bill has 
that terrible loophole. Protectlrg women's 
health la Just too much of a burden.

That's what they say now. But if only they 
could walk around In our shoes for a few 
years. Then we'd see Just how negotiable a 
person's health really is.
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Memorial Day in Sanford
Ths crowds si Sanford s Memorial Day parade on Monday 
wars small but enthusiastic Above, many cam# out lo cheer 
veterans on as they made I heir way along ths parade route and 
to lh* Hag si Memorial Part on the waterfront where a special 
ceremony was hosted by veterans organisations and by the city 
Participants from ares schools and other organizations also look 
pan in (he calebralion Many veterans who served in the U S 
Navy here in Sanford were among those who participated In |h# 
parede and who lined the street lo cheer on others Al left, Frank 
Aianu rode his Irusly steed inthe parade Below. Oail Harrington 
and Beth Duffy brought Jenna and Sarah Chwfter and Maeve 
Duffy lo see the parade

MILDRED MARIE HENRY
Mildred Marie Henry. 77. 

Short Street. |.akr Mary, died 
May 23. 1997 at Longwood 
Healthcare Center Horn June 9. 
1919 In Indianapolis. Ind , she 
moved lo Centra) Florida tn 
1979. She was homemaker 

Survivors Include daughters. 
Diane Walton. Lebanon. Ind..

Chert Marlow. Lakr Mary. arms. 
Ira Henry.  Lrbannn.  Larry 
Henry.  Ja c k s o n v ille . David 
Henry. Sanford; sisters, Mary 
and Verla Miller, both of In
dianapolis. brother. Andrew 
K n i g h t .  I n d i a n a p o l i s .  18 
grandchildren. 32 great grand
children.
Arrangement s  by Gratnkow

1 PERELLIE • OUMIOP • MICHELIN • FIRESTONE

i  Oriuiil 0/»p /i i i i ; ' '  f ,
“  C .M .C . T I R E  C O . -
Sf S FULL SERVICE AUTO CENTER

NEW  & USED TIR ES
(Comar ol 2nd & Palmetto • Downtown) 

We're Tha New Tire Kid On The Block. 
We'll do what It takaa to honestly 

get your business.

We Acctpt M  MitOf Credit Cirds sum

CLM.IL T1RE CO*
(Comar of 2nd snd PMmMio)

2 1 4  S .  P s lm s tto  A m ., S a n fo rd , a

* • G I L L E T T E  • O IL  C H A N G E  • S H O C K S  -  *

T NEAT-N-flDY ALL CLEAN ]
HOUSE CLEANING

35% OFF r
1st Time Cleaning

I Ucan*«d, Bonded, Insured WeDe Windows j
I

IHEW CONSTRUCTION 7 0 1  7 G Q Q
i our specialty J A 1 “  f O i l y ]
! LOWEST PRICES in i m  Satyactloa guaranteed'
Lemwawa w v  • we -■ «  — ™ "

| mm

Funeral Home. Sanford

DOROTHY P. B IER LY
Dorothy F. Blerly. 69. Tucker 

[hue. Sanford, died May 24. 
1997. Horn In Duxbury. M aas. 
she moved to Crntral Florida tn 
1964 She was a homemaker 
and a Baptist.

Survivors Include husband. 
Harry; daughters. Frances K. 
Br a ds ha w.  De l t o na .  Hobin 
Hauder. Gainesville; son. Harry 
III. Winter Springs: brother. 
Lawrence C. Black. Duxbury; 
s i s t e r s .  G l a d y s  L o v e d e .  
Plymouth. Maas.. Ammle Black. 
Halifax. Mass.; four grandchil
dren.
Arrangements  by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

J O N t t  T N I  M V i a i M O  AWOt CALVIN 
F tfiw w  W W I  iw  W* •*,

J w t  . u  W V r U t  a ,  H
T h^ O I t  *111 «• ThwrtS** d  *
» *  e  ii i w  rnrntmmn tw»> e v t *  »
l a W t  a i S  Hi* s * .  A a r r *  I  .* 1 ,  a  

M r n w i  *m W a l l  L m  M * r, 
h l « , N  , * * | ^  *10 **

W V  W l W I W l  H*m )  *  I  t r w w
h a ,  ,w t  (r«m  I  V  I  i n  Tn* I *
• «  hi*  m i * *  *i i» Paul aew seary s*»n«t
C V t A

* , ,* * * t m * * ),  I ,  W ilt** I K * « i t * , f * ,  
W W ,  Inc . v*ita>«

REVEREND AMOB 
CALVIN JONES

The Rev. Amos Calvin Jones. 
62. West Hth Street. Sanford, 
died May 22. 1997 at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte. Born Jan. 6. 
1935 In Longwood. he was a 
pastor at St. Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church. He was director 
on the board of trustees at 
Seminole Community College 
and a member of Phi Beta Sigma 
fraternity.

Survivors Include wife. Queen 
Father, son. Alvin Christopher. 
Sanford; daughters, Geralyn 
Elaine, Orlando. Arlene Claretta. 
Sanford; brothers, Jerry  H.. Fort 
Lauderdale. George R.. Miami, 
Robert L., Fayetteville. N.C.. 
Andy, Orlando: sisters. Ethel 
Hollins. Detroit. Mich.. Theresa 
Nlblack.  O rlan d o . R eb ecca  
Flahaer. Miami. Palsy A. Miller. 
Orlando. Naomi Davis. Chicago. 
III., Mary Robinson. Panama 
Canal Zone; one grandchild.

Arrangement s  by Wllson- 
E lchelberger M ortuary Inc., 
Sanford.

POCKETMONEY 
IS GOOD FOR 

THE ITCH.

Jo t  ne w  G a n m i m
avanrin «• M odr,

• JUNE 2 ,1 9 9 7  Is 
1 TO CELEBRATE OPR

OUR “NEW* BUFFET*
10 WIN PRIZES FOR

MrMEBCHANDKE&
YURY MEALS

WINGS TO BE HELD ON
2,1997 AT 8:00 PM t

Ne^enkw aeoewMy Need aet be present
DrawtafS A m an  valid «  Seated locetlea ooty.

F R E E SCOOP OF ICE CREAM 
WITH BUFFET  

Valid a t the Sanford Hhoney'a O nly 
3150 O rla n d o  Drive • Sanford, Florida

Not valid with any other urfer or dlacounts.
Limit two offers per coupon per visit.

Not valid on holiday*. Offer expires Ju n e  30 . 1997

JIMMIE LEE BROWN
J i m m i e  L e e  B r o w n .  7 2 .  

Mellonvllle Avenue. Sanford, 
died May 21. 1997 at HlUhaven 
Health Care Center. Bom Sept. 
24. 1924 In Yulee. he was a 
pulp wood laborer and a Baptist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Dorothea. Jacksonville; sisters. 
Delores and Elizabeth Dcnklns. 
bot h of  J a c k s o n v i l l e ;  one 
grandchild.

Arrangement s  by W ilson- 
E lch elbergcr M ortuary Inc., 
Sanford.

Schlotzsky’s Deli
i Try an Original.

We have a gut feeling you'll love it.

17-(21

SchkXxskyV Original Sandwich Is e mouth- wWaring (tack of three detdous dak meets. Real Wisconsin Chesses, 
fresh tomatoes, lettuce, onions and marinated Mack dives on our famoue Baked Fresh Daily’*  sourdough buns We 
tftnfc I I  btccHTM your favorite

2904 ORLANDO OR. (17-92) 1/2 M. No. of Airport BIvcL, SANFORD • (407) 324-2907 • FAX: 320-4612

Schlotzsk/s Deli

IN D IV ID U A L  P IZ Z A  
&

M ED IUM  D R IN K
$3.99

| *10 SH
VWkJOrVy Altar 3.00 pm .

U n i  72*7

Schlotzsk/s Deli
I
I

 ̂“ II and two

ORIGINAL 
SANDWICH

Ouy On* Oefidcu* SchkXzskyV* OngnW Sandwich
regular (be beverages, art s Second Regular Size I 

5chkXzskyV Original Sandwich FREE I
NOT VMJO WITH ANY OTHER OFFER OR DISCOUNT 

b*kee 7-2*7
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Volunteer helps women start overNow Al-Anon group
A new Al-Anon group has started at Sanford Christian 

Church. 730 Upaala Road. Sanford, every Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. 
For Information, page Sissy at 317-5615.

Al-Anon group moots In Sanford
If you are troubled by the alcoholism of a friend or relative, 

there Is help. Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family of alcoholics, will meet each Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 8  p.m. at the Sahara Club. 3387 S  Sanford Ave..
Sanford. For more Information, call 332-4123.

0

Nor-Anon to offor holp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando Oeneral 
Hospital. For mare Information, call 809-6384.

Toko off pounds sonslbly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1007 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

For more Information about the dub. call 323-1768 or 
323-1664.

Toastmastsrs most
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet every Tuesday of the month, at 7 :30 p.m.. at 
the old Lake Mary City Hall on Country Club Road. Contact 
Koaella Bonham at 323-8284 for more Information.

Longwood-Lsks Msry Lions to msst
The Longwond-Lake Mary Lions Club meets the first and 

third Tuesday of every month, at 7 p.m., at the Ramada Inn. 
S.R. 434 In Longwood. Visitors and prospective members are 
wewlcome to attend.

Pilot Club to msst
The Sanford Pilot Club meets the first and third Tuesday at 

7 p.m. In the RSVP building on the campus at Seminole 
Community College. All Interested are welcome lo attend.

Blood Bank sssks donors
Central Florida Blood Bank Is asking donors of all types 

blood — especially O-type donors — to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For Information, call 322-0822.

Hsrald Staff Writer and sugar and food coupons to
---------------------------------------------  p laces like McDonalds and

SANFORD — Safehouse of Burger King as luxury Items. 
Seminole and the Community according to Latham, but any- 
Initiative to Prevent Domestic one wishing to give those are 
Vlloence recently honored Ann encouraged.
Latham as volunteer of the year. A close friend and neighbor. 
Her work with Safehouse has Tracy Dykes, was cited as "a  
spanned over a six year period of life -sa v e r '*  In tim es when 
time. Latham Is scurrying to take

Initially. Latham served In Items to the shelter or In need of 
fundraising for the shelter for some quiet time from children to 
three years before completion of solicit more funding. "She helps 
the facility. Since It opened on me so much." said Latham.
March 31. 1993 she has assisted 
In gathering funds or supplies 
for residents there.

Her Interest was a result of her 
previous employment at the 
State Attorney's Office. "My 
boas was on the board there." 
she said. "I really saw the need 
for a place like this. I got In
volved In some domestic vio
lence cases when I worked at the 
State Attorney's Office. Some of 
the cases didn't turn out so good 
so I knew something was needed 
to help these people."

S h e  c o n t i n u e d  by say-  
Ing."Since I watch children 
during the day now I take thr 
opportunity when they are tak
ing naps to get businesses lo 
contribute money or supplies to 
Safehouse. I've always been 
good at getting money for a good 
cause or one I really believe In so 
I try to help when I can. I collect 
money for the supplies only and 
not the overhead. There's no 
funding for the type of Items 
needed so I try lo help with 
that."

She mentioned some of thr 
Items needed In the facility are 
such things as toilet paper, 
pttper towels, powdered laundry 
detergent, medium and targe 
diapers, baby wipes and larger 
Items In very good shape such as 
a vacuum cleaner, washer, 
television and VCR. Residents

donations. "C h arlie 's  Thrift 
Store on First Street worked out 
a deal with us." she said. "We 
give them the household and 
clothing that we don't need at 
Safehouse and things that are 
donated. In return when we send 
women there with a voucher 
they help by giving Items they 
need. For example, some may 
need a toaster or dishes lo get 
started all over again.”

For IO to 13 hours a week 
Latham gives of herself to this 
work that she strongly believes 
In. She closed by saylng.'Tf

anyone wants to help flanctally 
or with supplies please call 
Safehouse at 33-3011 or page 
me at 631-0430. We can always 
use extra help. I get so much 
sjftisfactlon when I see the kids 
and women and how app- 
prrclatlve they are of the help. 
Some are In some bad cir
cumstances and they appreciate 
all the help anyone can give."

Latham and her husband. 
Marty, have been married for 
nine years. They have one son. 
John. Latham has lived In San
ford for 23 years.

Welcome Wagon monthly lunchton
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

holds the regular monthly luncheon meeting at 11:30 a.m. on 
the third Wednesday of every month. Those wishing to attend, 
call Betty. 693-0144. or Lucy. 322-7877. *

Doctor treats whole patient Mistletoe
D R ^ f c m if i  I !■  a gynecolo

gist. Rqaantly on* of my patients 
came tofm j sM * » for a physical ex
amination.

During the examination, I dis
covered a major blockage of the ca
rotid artery in her neck. I convinced 
her to go to a vascular surgeon She 
then had a successful surgery, 
which prevented the likelihood of a 
major stroke

Before her surgery, someone on 
the evaluation team asked, "Who 
found your neck lesion?*

She replied. ’ My gynecologist* 
Someone else asked, ’ What in 

the world was a gynecologist doing 
up there?" Everyone, including my 
patient, broke into laughter.

EUGENE R ODOU. M.D.

Mistletoes are parasitic plants 
that foed mostly from trees, 
taking water, mineral nutri
ents. and probably some or
ganic compounds from their 
water conducting vessels. The 
true mistletoes are only par
tially parasitic since they con
tain chlorophyll and through 
photosynthesis they can pro
duce their own organic com
pounds. The type of mistletoe 
found In Florida Is the Eastern 
mistletoe which occurs In 
about 110 host species In SO 
genera of trees. Many hard
wood trees are Infected by this 
plant but oak. hickory and pe
can are moat frequently af
fected. This mistletoe Is the 
species most often used for 
Christmas ornaments.

The Plant: The eastern mis
tletoe have smooth-edged, 
eather, green, paired opposite 

.eaves. The stems are round 
and Jointed. The stems and 
leaves sometimes have a yel
lowish-green or golden cast. 
The small (lowers appear from 
October to late November and 
Into January In Florida. Male 
and female flowers occur In 
different plants. The (lowers 
are pollinated by Insects and 
the fruits develop about one 
year after pollination. The 
fruits are rounded, whitish or 
pinkish. The seeds are spread 
by birds which eat the fruits 
and digest the pulp, but the 
seeds retain the sticky covering 
that helps them to remain a t
tached to the stems of trees. 
Seeds germinate In bright light 
but are Inhibited by darkness. 
Once the seed germinates It 
can penetrate the host plant 
and produce a feeding organ 
that grows Into the bark to the 
water conducting* tissues from 
where It takes water and nutri
ents. The mistletoe seedling 
can only penetrate thin bark of 
twigs or small branches. Mis
tletoes grow well In full sun
light. specially when growing 
high In the crowns of large 
trees.

Damage: Mistletoes are not 
considered a serious forest 
problem In Florida but the 
plant Is reported to kill water 
oaks and sugarberrles In Texas 
and water oaks In Mississippi. 
Trees growing In th- open are 
Infected more frequently than 
under forest conditions. Signs 
of Infection by parasitic plants 
arc more noticeable during the 
winter months, when the de
ciduous trees shed their leaves 
and the dark green mistletoes 
can be easily seen on the 
trees. Multiple Infections can 
be promoted by constant bird 
feeding on mistletoe seeds.

DEAR ABBY: We hear m i  nylhy 
horror stories concerning children of 
divorce, it might be encouraging to 
hear of one where both parents han
dle the situation very well.

Since the divorce seven years 
ago, the two children (now II and 
13> have been in the custody of their 
mother. Of course, the father hs* 
visitation rights. Never has either 
parent said anything derogatory 
about the other. The two have 
alwaya lived in different area* — 
now Cleveland and Dayton, Ohio — 
and each has initiated phone calls 
to the other for the children.

When th* mother (my daughter) 
goes to her Air Force reserve duty 
in Dayton, the children stay with 
their father, and occasionally, she, 
too, stays there. Similarly, when the 
father and his wife come to Cleve
land to see the children, they have 
stayed at my daughter’s home — as 
have hia relatives.

Last Christmas, they had the 
greatest arrangements, demonstrat
ing what exemplary parents they 
are — the new wife included. Dur
ing the Christmas vacation, the 
girls spent several daya with their 
father, then on Christmas Eve 
when he brought them back to their

ting only the aerial portions of 
the plant can Induce the devel
opment of many shoots In 
other parts of the tree. Herbi
cide treatment while the host 
Is dormant have been tried In 
some Northerner areas, but 
there are no recommendations 
on the use of chemicals to con
trol mistletoe Infections on 
trees. V
AD B n s ls s ls  County Coop
erative Extension Service Is

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

A L
FER R ERmuther'e home, he and hie wife 

stayed overnight, so they cuuld all 
share Christmas morning with the 
children.

producing loss of vigor, die- 
back and often death of the 
trees. Symptoms of mistletoe 
Infections Include atrophy and 
dleback of branch ends beyond 
the point of Infection of the 
parasite. Galls or swellings of 
the twigs may occur at the site 
of the Infection. The parasitic 
association may last many 
years, but they usually survive 
only s  few years before being 
broken off or killed by freexing. 
When a mistletoe stem dies, 
new shoots may develop from 
the parasite tissues Inside the 
host.

Toxicity: All the plant parts 
contain toxic substances which 
Inhibit protein synthesis In the 
Intestines of humans. Eating a 
small quantity of berries from 
this plant will produce ab
dominal pains and diarrhea. 
By eating large quantities of 
berries or drinking lea made 
from the leaves of this plant, a 
severe Irritation of the Intes
tines will occur, following by 
vomiting, diarrhea and cramps. 
It may also lower the heart 
rate under certain conditions. 
Mistletoe toxicity Is rarely fa
tal. but commercial florists 
sometimes use artificial plastic 
berries to decorate mistletoes 
to avoid problems.

Control: Mistletoe Infections 
can be controlled by pruning 
Infected branches. Branches 
must be cut I to 2 feet back of 
the visible Infection area. Cut-

Abtiy, wouldn't it he wonderful if 
more divorced couples cuuld handle 
the situation so well?

GRATEFUL GRANDMA 
IN FIX)RIDA

DEAR GRATEFUL GRANDMA: 
Some do, but unfortunately, 
most do not.

DEAR DK. ODOU: That'a  
such a good question, 1 decided 
to telephone an expert — you — 
to get an answ er. I was in 
trigued when you told me that 
your mother had a simitar ca
rotid blockage, which made you 
aware of such problems.

As you put it, T m  a good old- 
fashioned doctor, although 
semi-retired, and a good doctor 
Is concerned with the entire pa
tient, not just one part!"

I couldn’t agree more.

(Problems? Writs to Oasr Ab- 
by. For a personal, unpublished 
rsply, tend a salf-sddrssssd, 
stamped envelope to Door Abby, 
P.0. Box 69440, Los An go lei, 
Calif. 90049. All correspondence 
Is confidsntlsl.)

ares «134) Las
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Open For Lunch 4  Afternoon Tea 
7 Days-11 am to 3 pm• (407) 323-9448 

1301 Park Avo., Sanford

In th# Line tk u cl U rn * • *  11M ) O va FeSy! 
• I M r  |o#»s3p«>i ( I n S s x o jT S U I BRING A FRIEND TO LUNCH

Champagne Brunch
Complimentary 

Dessert or Tea For Two
With any 2  Lunch Purchases 

For you and Guest 
Good w/coupon only
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Sports B
Dean
Smith

It’s good to 
be HOME

SANFORD -  Well. I'm back.
It « u  tough coming Into the office last night 

•Iter getting to sleep at normal evening hours 
Instead of In the afternoon, but I am ready to get 
back to reporting county sports for our devoted 
fans.

Last week I went on vacation and did not do one 
thing that had to do with sports, basically the only 
week out of the year that that happens.

But what I did humbles you as It makes you 
realize Just how unimportant sports are in the 
scheme of life.

I was attending the stair convention for the 
O rder of the Amaranth,  a phi lanthropic  
organization associated with the Masonic Lodge. 
Our group is dedicated to raising money for dia
betes research. After having seen the damage that 
diabetes Inflicts on Its victims, the *35.000 we 
raised will hopefully help flood a cure for this 
dreadful disease.

But now back to sports.
A big congratulations to the Lake Brantley High 

School baseball team and head coach Mike Smith.
I have known Coach Smith since hta days at 

Bishop Moore and he has always been a class act 
who does things the right way.

Mike has proven his worth as a coach over the 
years as he has won with teams that has had either 
strong pitching, strong defense or awesome hitting 
and he has won with teams that were not very 
talented but worked very, very hard and basically 
won with a big heart.

And speaking of hitting, it was good to see the 
offense for the Patriots finally get some recognition 
after the tremendous pitching staff had gotten 
most of the "Ink" this season.

And don't count the Pats out next year aa they 
return the bulk of their learn.

A ttsatiaa  Baafard baaaball fans Tonight 
starts one of the best activities Sanford puls on all 
year aa the City Championship Baseball Series 
opens for the IO-13 year old Baxpblng League.

I have been In Sanford for almost 30 years now 
and this event creates about as much excitement 
as any In town.' This Is sports in one of Its purest 
forms and It Is great to see the little players go at It.

The tournament, which runs tonight (6:15 p.m.l. 
Thursday night and Saturday afternoon. If nec
essary. will be played at Roy Hollar Field. I would 
recommend getting their early If you want a seat 
as generally there Is a standing room only crowd 
surrounding the field.

Patriot(ic) victory
Lake Brantley thrashes Apopka in 6A final
TAMPA — What could be more appropriate 

than having a team nicknamed the Patriots win 
a state title on Memorial Day weekend?

All season long Lake Brantley High School had 
been thought of for Its amazing pitching and 
strong defense. But when push came to shove, 
the offense stood up and was counted aa the 
Patriots collected 16 hits and crushed neigh
borhood rival Apopka 14-6 In the championship 
game of the F3HAA (Florida High School Ac
tivities Association) Class 6A Baseball State 
Championship game Saturday night at Legends 
Field In Tampa.

This was the second straight year that a team 
from Seminole County had met a team from 
Orange County for the 6A championship, but 
this time It was the SAC that came out on top. 
avenging Lyman's loss to Dr. Phillips last year.

It was also the fourth time In 1990's and 
second time In three years that a Seminole 
County team has won a baseball state cham
pionship. Lake Brantley also won In 1001. 
Seminole claimed the crown In 1002 and Lyman 
brought home the gold In 1000.

The tournament started Friday afternoon Uke 
a normal one for the Patriots aa Junior pitching 
ace Robbie Sitz hurled a gem and tfye offense did 
Just enough, as Lake Brantley ousted Southrtdge 
High School from Miami 6-3.

Sitz loaned a five-hitler and ran his record to 
12-1 despite not striking out a batter, but the 
Spartans (26-5) never stood a chance against Sitz 
off-speed pitches and the Patriots strong Infield 
defense.

Southrtdge did get on the board first, plating 
two runs against Sitz in the top of the third In
ning. Then Lake Brantley went to work, scoring 
the next six runs, three In the third inning, two 
In Ihe fourth inning and one In the fifth Inning.

The Spartans, who were averaging 12 runs and 
14 hits In the postseason, scored their final run 
In (he seventh Inning.

The Patriots, who only had six hits, were led 
by Junior outfielder Brian tiorshko. who was 
two-for-lhree and opened Lake Brantley's scoring 
with a third Inning double, and Junior first 
baseman Brian Chancellor with a triple.

That set up the finals between the two schools 
who's campuses only stand about IO miles from 
one another.

Apopka (30-5). which advanced to the finals 
with a 6-4 victory over Coral Park High School 
from Miami, had beaten the Patriots 4-3 In the 
prraeason First Pitch Classic at Apopka's J .  
Barnes Field. But this game was all Lake 
Brantley.

The Patriots (29-5). who started eight .300 
hitters. Jumped on the Blur Darters' Todd Smith 
(7-4) for six runs on four hits over the first two 
Inning and scored In every Inning but the sev
enth.

Todd Smith was his own worst enemy as the

Communities nationwide 
expected to celebrate 
National Fishing Week

SANFORD _ During June 2 through 8. It la 
it more than 500.000 Americans willexpected that 

participate In the nation's 18th annual 
celebration of sportflshlng and aquatic 
resources by holding or participating In over 
3.000 events In communities across the United 
States and Its territories.

National Fishing Week encourages Americans 
to fish, learn about natural resources 
stewardship and appreciate the dedicated work 
of the nation's resource management 
professionals and volunteers. National Fishing 
Week Is sponsored by federal and state 
agencies, the sportfishing Industry, private 
enterprises. civic and conservation 
organizations. It Is one of the largest public- 
private partnerships In America.

This year. National Fishing Week celebrates 
the successes of the Future Fisherman 
Foundation's Hooked on Fishing • Not on Drugs 
program. This program, celebrating Us 10th 
anniversary, helps young Americans focus on 
fan. wholesome actlvIUcs. provides alternatives 
to today's social pressures, and helps build 
their self-esteem.

‘ Americans are passionate about fishing.* 
said Mike Hayden. National Fishing Week 
Steering Committee president. *The fast full 
week In June is a great time for over 50 million 
American anglers to help young people and 
adults alike discover the Joys of fishing and 
develop an appreciation for our streams, rivers, 
oceans and the wildlife that live In and around 
them.*

This year, at least 46 states, territories and 
the District of Columbia will offer ‘Free Fishing 
Days* to Introduce citizens to angling and 
encourage former anglers to try the sport again. 
Although each state establishes Its own criteria 
for free fishing days, many states waive fishing 
license requirements, enforce limited 
restrictions and sponsor special acUvtties at 
local events.

The National Fishing Week Steering 
Committee Is a not-for-profit 501 (CM3)
organization, working to help Increase public 
awareness of the lifestyle benefits of fishing, 
recreational fishing opportunities and aquatic 
resource stewardship responsibilities.

8HUPE”S 8COOP
JUNE 7 AND 8 HAVE BEEN ESTABLISHED 

AS FREE FISHING DAYS IN FLORIDA AND 
ANYONE MAY FISH WITHOUT A LICENSE 
DURING THESE TWO DAYS TO CELEBRATE 
NATIONAL FISHING WEEK

FISHING FORECAST
Puzzle Lake continues to feature great bass 

action for fish In the 1-3 pound range. Plastic 
worms and small lures will all produce. Bream 
and catfish are hitting worms and mussels In 
the dcca bcada.

Snook are biting large Live shrimp and one- 
ounce Jigs at Sebastian Inlet Most of the 
llnesldes are from the 8-15 pound range. Also 
expect a few red fish, trout, ladyflsh and Jack 
crevallc. Snook and tarpon are also In the 
Sebastian River.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral expects a 
great fishing week-end. Dolphin are everywhere 
horn 90-300 feet of water.’ Cob la and king 
mackerel are on Pelican Flats and B A Reefs 
Captain Mike Cain of the Whitewater Is making 
fabulous yellowfln tuna catches 90-96 miles 
offshore. Inside the Port, flounder and 
sheepshead are steady. Redflsh and trout are 
fair on the flats of the Banana and Indian 
Rivers.

Sheepshead and blueflsh are the main 
attraction at Ponce Inlet. Sheepshead love live 
shrimp or fiddler crabs, and blueflsh will hit 
Just about anything. Drum, redflsh. and Jack 
crevalle are also present. Trout and redflsh are 
rated as good in Mosquito Lagoon.
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the fence In left, clearing the sacks.
Krot. Smith and Chancellor drove In the runs 

In the second Inning.
After being held to a single run in Ihe third 

inning. Lake Brantley turned the game Into a 
rout and potential 10-run Mercy Rule wtn when 
It scored five runs In the fourth Inning and then 
pushed the lead to 13-0 with a run In the top of 
the fifth Inning.

But Apopka was not going to go quietly aa It 
got to Ihe Patriots' Tanner Brock, who relieved 
starter, and winner. Shaun Child at the start of 
Ihe fifth Inning, for six runs to keep the game 
alive. Child (0-0) was pulled despite giving up 
just six hits.

The Blue Darters would get no closer as Brock 
and Sitz. who came on to pitch the seventh In
ning. held Apopka scoreleaa over the final two 
Innings and Lake Brantley plated Its final run In 
Ihe sixth Inning.

Paring the Patriots' offensive explosion were 
Krot (lwo-for-three with two doubles and two 
RBI). Hall (two-for-lhree). Chancellor (two-tor-four 
with a triple and four RBI). Boeshko (two-tor-four 
with a triple), sophomore Justin Hants (two- 
for-four) snd Lopez (triple, three RBI).

And a return to the slate championship* for 
Lake Brantley next year la definitely not out of 
the question despite the loss of offensive spark 
plug Krot and pitchers Child. Brock and Jay  
Signorelli, who had at least one no-hitter each 
this season.

The Patriot* will return..^Z. Greg Lee and
ng catcher Smith. 

Hall. Hama and

Shaun Child and Jay  Signorelli.
Juniors — Chad Hall. Bryan Chancellor. Scott 

Hlcka. Greg Lee. Daniel Amat. Derek Hansen. 
Charles Stegall. Brian Boeshko. Felipe Lopes. 
Justin Smith and Robbie Sitz.

Sophomores — Justin Harris. Mike Cunn
ingham and Kevin Whitman.

iru 4k 1
Kevin Whitman to pitch. 1 
starting Inflelders Chancel 
Lopez and outfielder Boeshko.

Members of 1997 FHSAA Class 6A State 
Champions, which was managed by Mike Smith 
and coached by John Venters. Bob Peterson 
and Eric Enlrekln were:

Seniors — Matt Krot. Danny Hunt. Scott Kane. 
Chris Harney. Tanner Brock. Dominick Shaw.

Shaun Child (shown last summer) gave up 
six hits over four Innings In Lake Brantley's 144 
stats clinching wtn over Apopka Saturday night.

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole 
High School graduate now playing for the New 
York Yankees. Hia stats art for the 1997 
season In Ihe first column, personal-beat 
season totals In the second column and cur
rent career totals (Including 1997 games) in the

RAINES GAUGE 
Category 
Gamas........
At bats ...__
Runi..„___
Hits____
R Bl
Doubles..
Triples........
Home runs..
Steels....... 1.
Aversge—

third column.
Raines was l-for-4, Including his first triple 

of the season that drove in two rune, and 
scored two runs to help the Yankees take a 8-2 
lead, but the bullpen faltered again u  
York lost to Ihe Baltimore Orioles 84  Monday.

**7 bast CAYSSV
30 180 2,141

110 652 8.080
22 133 1,439
34 194 2.388
12 71 871
9 38 391
0 13 109
1 18 154
e 90 793

.309 .334 296
Tim Raines

Bambino National foes meet 
in City Championship Series
■y DIAN SMITH #
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — There will be 
something old and something 
new going on at Ft. Mellon 
Park's Roy Hollar Field tonight.

T h e  long r u n n i n g  City 
Championship Series will begin, 
but for the first time It will be 
under Ihe sanctioning of Babe 
Ruth Baseball and not (he 
Florida Little Major League.

Meeting In the first game of 
the Best Two-out-of-Three series 
will be a pair of National Division 
teams, the division champion 
Fisher. Laurence. Deen and 
Fromang Diamondbacks and the 
runner-up Enterprise Trucking 
Braves, the defending City 
Champions.

The Diamondbacks, under 
coaches Jeff Deen and Bobby 
Breum. have a 15-3 record and

advanced by knocking out 
American- Division runner-up 
D.A.V. (Disabled American 
Veterans) Royals two games to 
none. 6-0 and 4-3.

The Braves, under coaches 
Jason Bender and Mike Taylor, 
had a much harder time making 
the series, having to win on the 
final day of the season lo secure 
a spot. They are now 11-7 on the 
season and pulled off a major 
upset In the semifinals, dumping 
the American Division, and 
overall regular season, cham
pion Railroaders White Sox In 
two games. 3-0 and 9-8.

Despite the difference in the 
records this still figures to be a 
dose aeries on paper as the 
Braves are hot. having won eight 
out of their last 12 games, and 
lost two close regular season

games to the Diamondbacks. 2-1 
on April 3 and 4-2 on April 29.
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-  Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Tuesday, May 27, 1997

Professional Baseball
□Atlanta ■rams' Extended Spring Training al 
Walt Disney Wsrld’a Wide World ol Sports 
“  --------  I.TBA

Southern League Baseball
□JsdrssnvWs Suns w . Orlando Rays-at Tinker 
Field, 7:06 p.m.

Youth Baseball
□  Sanford Recreation Department Babe Ruth

Legal Notices

n o t t c i  is h e r e b y  onrtN, 
tt*«* f u n b  m  c s t d n /o h - s 
a s s o c  a t t »  m c m a x l  m a n -
w w a (TV S401), me holder ot

Wed seM certifiestefs) for a l u  
deed to be taexad thereon. The 
certificate numbed*) end 
yearts) of issuance, me
dumalaAliuB —A »«■ — —----- ----*- --------- aiwwistfipumi Qf |m U|W if. mg

L IQ  LOT SS ILK  A M M
s m it h s  m o  a u io  p b  i  pa
101.

NdMtwe ‘lit m#tlc It 
Cherry L. Smith. AM of sold 
fw pe t | bobu in the County of 
■smbislo. Steee of Florida. 

Unlees such certifies**!*} shell 
be redeemed according to law, 
the preasfty discrtbid m euch

deer, Seminole County

on me 10th day of June, I I
1 i n -----------

Me documentary stamp usee 
end recordlns leee are required 
to be paid by the succeedui 
bidder at the tele. Fud payment 
of an amount equal to me high- 
eat bid la due within 14 hours 
ante me adiarttoad time el me 
sale. AM payments shea be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mode payable to me Clem of 
me Circuit Court.

Dated this 14m day of May, 
IM F.

MARYANN! MORS! 
CLIRK OP T H I  
CIRCUIT COURT

I COUNTY,

L. S*»eb r

_____-i May 10, 17, and June
a,ia.iwf
OtI-171

it a s
Nones is H iR n v  o iv in . 

met f u n s  a s  c *t o n /d k - i  
a s s o c  A rn e  m k h a i l  m a n -
Nma (FL #401), me holder of

me
i el me property, and 

me name|s) In which it wee 
eseeeeed le/are at toBowe: 

r i W u l i  M s-ttSB  
Tern ef Issuance 1M4 

r>**crtpm  el ProeerTy.
U S  LOT 4 BIX A T H I MEAD-

o w s  w i s t  p b  i t  pa s.

i P. KlttreU, Sarah P. Klttieil. 
All ef eaid property being in the 
County ef Seminole. Stale of 
Florida.

Unleee euch certiftcatefs) shell 
be redeemed eccordlng to lew, 
me property deaenbed In such 
certificated) >IM be sold to the 
highest bidder el the west front 
door, Seminole County 
Court ho uee. Sanford, Florida, 
on the 13rd day of June, I t s 7. 
St 11:00 A.M.

Mo documentary stamp tease 
and recording lees are required 
to be paid by the tucceeefuJ 
bidder at me tale. Full payment 
of an amount equal to the high
est bid le duo within 14 hours 
after the advertised time of the 
sale. AM payments shall be cash 
or guaranteed Instrument, 
made payable to the Clem of 
the Circuit Court.

Dated this 7m day ol May, 
1SS7.
(Seal)

MARYANNS MORSI 
CLIRK OP T H I  
CIRCUIT COURT 
SSMINOLi COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michoik, L  Suva 
Dsoutv Clsrfc

Publish: May 10. 17. and June
3. 10. 1SS7
OSS-114

HOT 1C ■ OP
APPLICATION FOR TAX M B O

NOTICS IS HSMSBY GIVEN, 
that FUNS AS CSTDN/0H-] 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 4401), tha holder ol 
the following certificated] has 
fllod said certificated) tor a tax 
deed to be Issued thereon. The 
certificate number(o) and 
year(a) of issuance, tha 
description of the property, and 
tha named) in which It was 
a*sailed is/are at follows: 

Certificate No. 70S 
Tear ef Issuance ISS4 

Description ot Property:
LED LOTS 40 41 * 41 (LESS I  ■ 

FT IN ST) 1ST ADD TO PINE- 
HURST PBS PC f«.

Names M which at tailed L V 
13 Inc. All of said proparty 
baing In tha County ol 
Seminole. Stale ol Florida.

Unless euch certificated) than 
be redeemed according lo law. 
me property described in such 
certificated) will be told to the 
highest bidder st the west front 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, 
on the 30th day of June, 1SS7, 
■1 11:00 A M.

Payment of Sale lee, applica
ble documentary stamp tales 
end recording fees ere required 
to be paid by the successful 
bidder at the tele. Full payment 
of an amount squal lo the high
est bid Is due within 14 hours 
after the advertised time ot the 
sale. Ail payment! shall ba cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable lo the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court.

Dated this u rn  day of May. 
1437,
(SeaO

MARYANNS MORSE
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michelle L. Silva
Owfiutw Cttrl

Publish: May W, IT . and June
3, 10. 19S7
DEI-174

Legal Notices

APPLICATION FOR TAX M U  
NO TICt M HEREBY QfVtN, 

that FUNS AS CSTDN/DM-1 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAIL MAN
NING (FL S401), the holder of 
Nw foMowlng certificated) has 
filed said certificated! for s4aa 
Peed IP bo Mouod maroon. The 
certificate num bard) and 

of lasuanca. mo 
of tha property, and 

mo named) Mi which it was

Certificate No. 1441 
Year of Issuance 1SS4 

Description of Property:
L IQ  LOT IT  BLK 30 WCATH- 

EflSFIILQ 1N0 ADO PN I t  PQ 
101.

Names In which ssassstp: 
(train O. Benitos Jr. AB at sold 
proa art)  bang In ms County of
Rnm||ww^ Si^o. —M llp*L4pw^nqrwfwi wLw-W Uf F Kn PfeR-

Unless such certificated) shall

Mi such
certificated) wM bo soM to me

County
f o urths use. Sanford, Florida, 
on me i m  Bay of Juno, 1*07. 
at 11:00 A.M.

Payment of Bala fee, appMca-

and recording fees am required 
to be paid by me successful

of an amount equal to the high, 
eat bid la due within M  hours 

lima of tha 
shell be cash 

or guaranteed instrument, 
mads payable la tha Cisrb of 
the Circuit Court.

Dated this 11th day of May, 
1M7.

MARYANN! MONSE 
C U H K O P T H !  
CIRCUIT COURT

1 COUNTY,

b r  Mlefielle L. Suva 
Be# My Clerk

Publish: May 10. 17. and June
S. 1 0 .1 N T
0SI-1S8

N O TIC! OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX M I B  

NO TIC! IB HIRtaV OIVIN. 
that F U N ! AS CSTDtWDM S 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAIL MAN
NING (FL aaoi). me hetaar of

Mad said car tin cased ) for a Ua  
to ba issued thereon. The 

num kerfs) and
ef issuance, the 

ef the property, and 
Kb) In which N was 
la/sm as foaows: 

i. Tie
Year of Issuance 1SS4

u a  LOT S SANFORD TRAIL 
(S T A T U  P I  4S PCS 11 A 11.

Names Mi which aaeoteod: 
Sandra J. Me Dane!. AN of said 
property being in tha County of 
Seminole, Ststs of Florida.

Unless such certificated) shall 
be rad earned according lo law, 
tha property described in such 
certificated) will be told to tha 
highest bidder at tha west front 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouee, Sanford. Florida, 
on the 13rd day ol June, ISST, 
SI 11:00 AJf.

Payment of Sale lea, applica
ble documentary etamp taaaa 
and recording (ee* am required 
to ba paid by tha successful 
bidder al the sals. FuN payment 
ot an amount equal to tha high
est bid la due within 14 hours 
after tha advertised Urns ot tha 
sale. All payments than ba cash 
or guaranteed Mistrument, 
made payable to the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court.

Dated this 7th day of May. 
1SS7.
(Seal)

MARY ANNE MORSE
CLf RK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIDA
by: Michel la L  Silva
Deputy Clerk

Publish: May 13. 10. 27. and
June 1, IS97
DEE-113

NOTICS OF
APPLICATION FON TAX DBBO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUNB AS CST0N/DH S 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 1401), the holder of 
the following certificated) hse 
filed said certificated) for a las 
daad to ba leeued thereon. The 
cartiflotta number(a) and 
year(a) of laeuance, me 
deecnpllon of the property, and 
the namedl in which it was 
assessed is/are ee follows: 

Certificate No. 2TTS 
Year of lasuanca 1*44 

Description ot Property:
LEO LOT 4 BLK B HARMONY 

HOMES PB t l  PO 34.
Names Mi which assessed. 

Janice Wilson. All ol said prop
erty being In the County ot 
Seminole. Stale of Florida.

Unless such certificated) shall 
bo redeemed according to law, 
the property described in euch 
certificated) will ba eold to tha 
fugheet bidder at tha watt front 
uoor. Seminole County 
Courthouee, Sanford, Florida, 
an tha 30th day of June, ISST, 
at 1100 A.M.

Paymsnt at Sale fee, applica
ble documentary stamp taaaa 
and recording lees are required 
to be paid by the eucceeeful 
bidder at tha isle. Full payment 
ot an amount equal to tha high
est bid la duo within 24 hours 
after the advertised lima of the 
tala. All payments shall be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable lo tha Clark of 
the Circuit Court.

Dated thie 14lh day of May. 
ISST.
(Seal)

MANYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michelle L  Stive 
Deputy Clark

Publish: May 20. IT , and June
1.10. ISST
DEE-14*

Bsmbsll Bambino Lsaguo CITY CHAMPIONSHIP 
SERIES (boat two out of ttiroo) at Roy Hollar FMd. 
Qamo one —  Enterprise Trucking Braves vi. 
Fisher, Laurence, Deen and Fromang Diamond- 
backs, 6:15 p.m.

Recreation Softball
□ Sanfard Racrootlon Department Women’* 
Sprint Mowpltch SaftbaN loops#. At Ctiaao Parti,
Rltchsy't vs. Paul’# Auto and Truck Rapalr, 7 
p.m.; Night Mares vs. Paul's Auto and Truck 
Repair, 8 p.m.; At Plnehurat Park, Sharks va. 
Vaughan, 7 p.m.; Insuranc* World va. Sht-Davlla, 
8 p.m.

Legal Notices
N O TIC ! OF

a p p u c b t i o n  f o r  t a x  o a n
NOTICE I !  HEREBY OIVIN. 

that F U N ! A !  CSTDN/DH A 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAIL MAN
NING (FL S401|, the holder of 
•he following certificated) hop 
hied said certificated) for a U i  
deed to bo Mould thereon. The 
certificate number (a) and 
Y*er(e) of

the named) in which H was 
assessed it/ars ee loMowa:

Cert the ate No. SSS 
Veer of Issuance 1464 

Description of Property:
LIO  ■ Si V4 FT OF LOT SS 

•LK K A D CHAPPELLS SUBD 
F B I  F O T t .

Names Mt which assessed: 
Edna p. A. Long. AM of sold 
property being In the County of 

i. State ot Florida.

according to low, 
the properly described Mi Such 
certificated) wM be sold to the

Seminole County 
Courthouee. Sanford, Florida, 
on tha SOtn day of Juno. ISST, 
at n o a  A.M.

b*e documentary stamp taaaa

bidder at tha sale. FuN peymenl 
at mi amount equal to tha high- 
aal bid is due with in 14 hours

sate. Ail payments shell ba caah 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to tha Clerk of 
tha Circuit Court.

Oatad this ttth day ol May. 
ISST.
(Seai)

MAAYANNE MORSE
CLIRK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SSMINOLI COUNTY,
FLORIDA
b r  Michelle L  Silva 
Deputy Clerk

FubHah: May 20, IT , and Juno 
3. 10. ISST
0(1-173

ROTMB
The District Board of Trustees 

of Seminole Community College 
announces a workshop to 
which aN parsons era invited. 
Data and TMne:

Tuesday, Juno 3, ISST 
at S:30 a m.

FLAC(:
Board Room, A-200 

FURFOSI:

fit: Drecueaion ef Frapoaaod 
ISST-SB Operational Budget

A copy of the agenda may ba 
obtained by writing to ( .  Ann 
McOee. President, Seminole 
Community College, 100 
Weldon Boulevard, Sanford, 
Florida 32TT3. or by calling 
311-1010 and arranging lor an 
agenda to be mailed or avail
able for pick-up.

Farsons art advised that, it 
they decide to appeal any deci
sion mad# at theta 
meetinga/heannga. they will 
need a record of the proceed- 
mgs and (or such purpose, they 
may need to in sure that a ver
batim record of the proceed- 
Migs la made, which record 
include* the testimony and evi
dence upon which tha appeal la 
to be baaed, per Section 
28B.0109, Florida Statutes.

Services will be available to 
participants with sensory 
Impairments If requested al 
least one week In advenes. 
Floeao notify Dr. McOee, secre
tary to the board, if thee# eer-

Publith: May IT . ISST 
DIE-343

NOTICS OF
AFFLICATION FOR TAX D IB O

NOTICS IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
that FUNB AS CST0N/0H-2 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 44011, the holder of 
the following certificate!!) has 
hied said certificate)*) for a laa 
deed to be issued thereon. The 
certificate numbar(s) and 
year(a) or lasuanca. the 
description ol the pioparty, end 
the name(t) in which it was 
assessed is/ire a* follows: 

Certificate No. 1946 
Year of Issuance 1444 

Description of Property:
LEO LOT 4 SPRINGWOOO PB 

10 PO 44.
Names in which assessed: 

Melva E. Shapland. AN ol said 
property being in the County of 
SeminoM. Stale at Florida 

Unleaa such certiflcateli) shall 
be redeemed according to law. 
tha property described in such 
certificate!!) will bo sold to the 
highest bidder at tha weal front 
door. Ssmmole County 
Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, 
on the 13rd day of June. 1497, 
st 1100 A.M.

Payment ol Sale fee, applica
ble documentary etamp taaaa 
and recording leas are required 
to be paid by the successful 
bidder al the eele. Full peymenl 
of in  amount equal to the high
est bid is due within 14 hours 
attar the advertised time of tha 
sale. All paymenti shall ba caah 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable lo the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court.

Dated this 7th day of May, 
ISST.
(Seeq

MAAYANNE MORSE 
CLIRK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Clark

Publish: May 13. IT , and June
3. 10. 1947
DEE-113

Legal Notices
N o n e  ■ o f

APPUCATIOB FOR TAX a*l 
NO TIC! I !  HEREBY OIVIN. 

titM HARRY • OR ANNE LAKEY,toJI AdbiH IsbAfteb̂ettoMWI OTM T9*W7Winj 6Vf*

for a tea deed to be
thereon, The c s  1 meate 

and yearta) of 
the deecrtptlon of Mm 

prop arty, and the name!a) in 
wmten is woe aeeeeeed le/are ee 
follows:

Certificate No. 1740 
Year of issuance 1440

LEG BEG IIS  FT W O f NE COR 
LOT 1 RUN W 120.1! FT «  37 
D IO  4S MM 44 U C  W 44 74 FT  
l U N Q  10 MIN 3S SEC 3 ST 
FT NELT TO BSQ BLK A OAK 
RfO O I PARK F t  »  PO 11,

THOMAS BOWDEN. AN of SOM 
pripertj being in Mto County of 
•emmoM. suae ef FfortBe.

Ltotee* such eenifteat ef a) then 
bo redeemed according lo low, 
the property dn crtScd In such 
certificate!!) wM be eoid to tfm 
high sot bidder M the woof front 
door, SeminoM County 
r aiirifiayaa. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 30lh day of JUNE. ISST, 
at 11OO AM.

Ffi^ssnl of Safe fee, applies* 
bio documentary stamp tases

to be paid by me successful 
bidder a* me sate. FuN payment 
of an amount equal lo the high
est bid >* due Within 24 hours 
after me edvertleed lime ot the 
•ale All payment* shaN be caoh 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court

Dated mil loth day of MAY. 
1SSF.
(Seel)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERN OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
b r  Michelle L  Stive 
Deputy Clerk 

Pubtoah: MAY 17.1447
JUNE 3. 101 IT . 1S47

DEB-101

m TNO CIRCUIT COURT  
FOR SIM M OLS COUNTY,

PROD A T I OfVtStON 
File Number (7 -3 4 1 -CP  

IN RE: (STATE OF 
NORENE H. HAI3LIP 
A/K/A NORENE 
HARTMANN HA1SLIP.

NOTICE
OP ADMINISTRATION

The administration of the 
aetata of NORENE H. HAISLIP 
A/K/A NORENE HARTMANN 
HAISLIP deceaeed. File Number 
ST-341 -CP IS pending In the 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. Florida, Probate
Division, mo address of which 
M:

P.O. Drawer C
Sanford, Florida 31771-0494 

The name* and addresses of 
tho Personal Representative 
end the Personal
Representative'* attorney ere

ALL INTIREBTED PERSONS
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

Ait persons on whom this 
notice la served who have
objection* mat challenge the
validity ot the WM. the qualifi
cations ot me Personal 
Representative, venue, or Juris
diction ot mis Court era 
required lo file their objections 
with this Court WITHIN T H !  
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COFY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AM creditors of me decedent 
end other persons having 
claims or demand* againat 
decadent's salats on whom a 
copy ol this notice I* served 
withm three month* after me 
dale of the first publication ol 
mis notice must file their claim* 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF T H I  
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COFY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All other creditor* of the dece
dent and persona having derma 
or demand* against tha dece
dent's estate must fills their 
claims with tine court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMAN OS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT BO FILE0 
WILL BE FOREVER BARREO.

The dale of me first publica
tion ol ihia Nolle* la May 17m, 
1447.

Personal Representative, 
ORE00RY FENTON HAISLIP 

2313 Hopecreet Or.
Charlotte, NC 29210 

Attorney For 
Personal Repreaentativa:
Marvin L. Beaman, Jr.
Florida Bar No. 122311 
MARVIN L. BEAMAN, JR.. P.A. 
803 N. Wymore Road 
Winter Park,
Florida 31744-1993 
Telephone (407) 419-4100 
Publish: May IT , and Juris 1, 
1947 
DEE-224

©
U n ite d  WMw

Ask you r em ployer o r  banker about satin#

Legal N o tlo t
• i . i i . i -  'gg* MOTfCt O r

FOB TAX M S  
NOTICE IB NIREBY OIVEN. 

that FUNB AB CSTDM/DH-S 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING in . 6401j, me holder of

Ned eaid certificate!*) for a las 
to be leeued mar eon. The

yeartal el Msuence,
A p u ilw lL e e  — o b̂ tofi paw^^uauFvywvv̂ rYv I

In which N i

------------------ *9 Property:
LIO  LOTS I I  »  33 BLK G A D 

CfUPFEU B  SUBO F B 1 PO M .
Nemo* to which aeeeeeed: 

Arthur A. Jones. AM of said 
property being to the County of 
Bern toe N . Stem of Mortoa.

UMaop *i*h eertificetotot the!

toe property described to such 
certificate!*) will be sold to the

door. Bemtooto County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 30th day ef June, ISST, 
at 1140 A.M.

a  Sato toe.

by me successful 
SI me aato. FuN payment 

et an amount equal to me MgR. 
eel bid M due wNhin 14 hours 

me am art lead time of the

instrument, 
to the Clerk el 

toe Circuit Ceurt.
Doted Ihto 14m day ef May. 

ISST,

MARYANN I  MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: ISiahaSe L  Silva 
Deputy CMrk

PubBMk May M . IT . and June 
3.10. ISST DEE-171

APPUOATtBB FOB TAX 
NOTIC! I !  HEREBY GIVEN, 

that FUNB AS CSTDN/DH S 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 4401), me hewer el 
■he following certificate!*) has 
Mad said certificate!*) for a tea 
deed to be issued maroon. The 
certificate number!*) and 
yaer(t) ef lasuanca. the 
description ef the property, and 
the name!*) to which it was 
assessed le/are as follows: 

Certificate No ISST

Description ef Property:
LEO LOT SS BLK (  SPRING 

VALIEV FARMS SEC 7 PB IS
PO 20.

Name* In wfuefi assessed: 
Raymond P. Samame. Catherine 
Sememe. Am et said property 
being in the County ef 
Seminole, State of Florida. 

Unless such certificate!*) shell 
be redsamsd according to tow, 
tho property deaenbed In such 
certificate!*) will be sold to me 
highest bidder at me west front 
dear, Seminole Ceunty 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 13rd day of June, ISST, 
at It  00 A.M.

Payment ef Sale fee. aepiice- 
bto documentary stamp leaps 
and recording feat are required 
to be paid by the successful 
bidder al me aato. Full payment 
of an amount equal to the high
est bid M due wrthm 14 hours 
after the advertised lane of me 
aato. AM payments shall ba caah 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to the dark of 
mo Circuit Court.

Dated mi* 7th day ot May. 
ISST.
(Seal)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF TH I
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
Flo r id a
by MKheM* L. Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Pubbeh: May 10. IT . and June 
3. 10. ISST DEE-114

L tg il  N otlcti

____________FOB TAX BBSS
NOTICE I !  N IM B Y  OIVIM. 

that FUNB AB CBTD44/DM-1 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 3401), Bto holder of

at Nauanao 1SB4 
tpfien af Property:

___LOT 71 OAKLANO HILLS
PB 13 PO 34.

Jamas D. INrtaalL AM of aato 
properly being to tha Ceunty ef 
Be mingle. Btato af FNrtdd.

ba
toe property

to law. 
In such

at me
____  . .  Male Ceunty
Courtheuee, Sanford. Florida, 
an me 30m day of June. 1SB7, 
PI 1140 AM .

Payment ef Eato NO, appaca- 
Me documentary sump taxe*

to be p*M by me 
Mddar at me aato. F u «.  . 
of an ampuid equal to (he lugfi- 
oat bid N due within 14 hour* 

d im e

__________  Instrument,
pajaSM to the Clerk ot 

tod Cbtud Court- 
Oatad mm 14th day of May, 

1*47.

MAAYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FL0RI0A
by: Micheat L  BHva
Deputy Clerk

PubBah: May 10, IT , and June
3, 10. 1BST
0 (1 1 * 4

TAX M B *
NOTICS IB HEREBY GIVEN, 

•hot FUNB AS CSTDN/OH-I 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAIL MAN
NING (FL *401). me holder af 
me fanewing certificate!*) has 
Mad said eaitlhcala!*) tor a tea 
dead  to be mou ld thereon. The 
cartificata Humberts) and 
year(s) af leauance, the 
da*trtp<to" of me property, and 
the name!*) m which it waa 
aeeeeeed ra/aro a* lefiews: 

Cartificata No. 33d 
Year of Issuance 1*44

F̂ wmaeimaimm âS Bvaawtov,,  UMCnptlOrt B" F IUPBTTy.
LEO LOT S ELK 13 TR F TOWN 

OF IANFOR0 P « 1 PO SB.
Name* to which 

Merger*! A  
property being In tha County at 
I cmdtoN. SUM af Florida.

Unto** ouch certtftcsteftl chan 
ba redeemed according to tom.

eart ific aloft) wtfl be sow to tha

SemMol* County 
Courthouee. Senford. Florida, 
on too 34m day of June, ISST. 
M 11:00 A.M.

Payment ef Set* fa*, appbca- 
bto documentary etamp taaea 
and mdordthB lee* ar* required 
to b* peto by tha aucceedfui 
bidder at the tala. Fud eayment 
af an amount equal to the iwgh- 
aat bid le duo wNhin 34 hour* 
after the edvertleed time of the 
tele. All payment* the! be ceeh 
or guar an teed Instrument, 
made peyabt* to the Clerk at 
the Circuit Court.

Dated true tftn day of May. 
1S4T,

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLIRK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Mlchall* L, Suva 
Deputy Clerk

Push*h: May 10, IT . and June
3. 10. ISST
0EE-170

I N A M ! -PARCEL N U M B IR T A X IS  PUB s e o T l

NO TIGS OF TAX BALK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE 2ITH DAY OF MAY 

ISST, 8:00 AM . AT THE COUNTY SERVICES BUILDING IN SAN
FORD. 1101 (A S T FIRST BTRIET. ROOM 102S, COUNTY OF 
SEMINOLE. STATE OF FLORIDA TAX SALE CERTIFICATES WILL 
BS SOLD ON THS FOLLOWING DSSCMBSO LAND TO PAY THB 
AMOUNT DUE FOR TAXIS H I M  IN S IT  OPPOSITE THE SAMI 
TOGETHER WITH ALL COSTS OP SUCH SALE AND ALL ADVER
TISING. SALE WILL BE HILO IN TH I COUNTY COMMISSION 
CHAMBERS.
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PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
TH I EMPLOYEE RELATIONS DEPARTMENT ADA COORDINATOR 
4S HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT 321-1130. EXTEN
SION m i .
RAY VALDES
TAX COLLECTOR
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA
PubUelu May 13. 20, 27, 1S97 011-114

L tg il N o tic f

nonet m  hereby own. 
E W  f u n s  AS c t n m t m  a
ASSOC A m t MICHAEL MAN- 
NM O (FL MOD. «hd Udder ef 
Bto to »d a to | carttfiestoM ha*
fitod aato MrtfffcatoMto^G bto

tartfftoeto itumb*r(*) and 
ya*r(*) of tomunca, the 
dssctipftofi *f fhd P * 4 fR s Shd 
BtohddP'^ to whtoh h wM

cwtiiiMto f t o -r n r

OeeartpttoP af Ptopart y
LEO ELY IM  OT OF LOT 1 BLK 

0 I40KEMIK3T BOO TO CAB- 
SILBERRY PB T PO 48

p n p irty batof to Vw C auney af 
-  ^dto *f Ftortdd.

certificate!*) wiB be 
higheef bidder to the west front 
doer. Beminef* County 
Ceurtheuee. Senford. Ftortdd. 
on lb* (3rd day ef Jund, ISST, 
«  11 G f AM.

to

to Bd paid by fhd 
et me

bid te due wtmm M  hear*

or guaranteed Instrument, 
mod* pet**1* to the Clerk ef 
m ecatuK Court.

Doted thi* Tth dey of 
ISST.

MARYANN* MORSE .
CLERK OF TH I
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORAS
b r  Michelle l . Save 
Deputy CMrk

Pukkah: May 20. IT . end June
3. IS. ISST
D E I-ttT

Caee Ret C M -B ird d  
TO: CHARLES A. bOWEN

M * been rued egemet you. Ybu 
ha** the right to requeel * 
hearing pur*u*nl lo Section 
110 17(11 and (2). Florida 
Statutoe. by mekmg a roqueto 
tor te a t  to the Fiertde 
Department of Slate. Dtetaten ef 
Ucanemg. The Caeitef. M t  *4. 
Tellaheeeee. Floods 323*6- 
0360 If ■ reoueel for hearing to 
net received by 31 day* from 
the dare to me feet publication, 
the right to hearing at tht* mat- 
tar aid b* eaivad and m* 
Department *f Stto* wiu dto-

dene* with Mw.
Publish May 6,13. 10. >7. IM T  
DEE-30

COUNTY, 
FLOettOA

PROG ATE REVISION 
Flto Humber ST-SOCP  

IN RE (STATE OF

Dacaaaad
R O TA S

OF ABMIRWTRATWM
Tha adminisiraiian of m* 

Mists *1 Rapdade Re* Hapkwo. 
deceased. Fit* Number 4T- 
BOCP, M pending in the Circuit 
Caurt far Seminole Ceunty. 
Florida. Ft o m m  Otvtoten. me 
sddrees ef which to P.O. Drawer 
C Sanford. FL 31TTI-OS3S. The 
name* and addresses to the 
personal repeeenletive and tn* 
personal reprMenlative'* attor-

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All person* on wham Ihi* 
noil** I* served who have 
oO|action* mat challenge me 
validity ol til* will, the qualifica
tions of the personal represen
tative. venue, or jurisdiction ol 
tide Caurt are required to Me 
thaw oblecIlona with due Caurt 
WITHIN TH I LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE OATI OF 
TH I FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DATE 
AFTER TH I DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AM creditor* ot the decedent 
and ether per eon* having 
claim* or demands egemet 
decedent * eclat* on whom • 
copy af thi* nolle* I* served 
withm tfWM month* liter the 
data of m* firat publication af 
tht* notice mu*t til* their claim* 
with thi* Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER TH I OATI OF TH I  
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AM other creditors of the dece
dent and persons having claim* 
or demand* against the deca
dent* estate must file their 
claim* with tint court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATI OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILIO  
WILL S I FOREVER BARRIO.

The date of m* fust publica
tion of thi* Notice i* May loth. 
ISST.

Personal Representative 
Matthew Hopkins

104 Lakeside Circle 
Sanford. Florida 3377) 

Attorney for
Personal Representative 
Mark V. Morech, Esquire 
Mark V Morech and 
Associate*
33SS Nwth Orange Blossom Tr. 
Orlando, Florida 32SI0 
Telephone: (407) 24S-9M1 
Florida Bar No.: 0921887 
Publish: May 20. 27. ISST
M i - r n

Ltgal Notices

____________  TAX BBSS
NOTICE M  NIRBBV OfifEN, 

that FUNB AS CSTB49/DM-J

OMcrlpdew to to»SIH |.
LEG LOT 4 MAROINB ADO PI

T PO 71. G M e^ q.
Prone me Caafi- AH to M M  p>*e
arty being M the Ceunty ot 

•» Ftortdd.

to ba ptoS by m# soccdatow 
bidder to m* *eto. Fud payment 
to an «m*tod equto to dto high
est bid l* due withm |4 hour* 

I Mm* to Ih* 
)b * «M h

payable to the Clerk *• 
the Circuit Caurt.

Doted (hi* 14m dey to May. 
1*87.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLIRK OF TN !

I CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORfOA

L. Itiva

Pubhert: May 30. IT .  and June
S. 10. IM T
M E-1ST

TO:

YOU ARE NIREBY NOTIFKO
■ et

serve i  co*y of you 
dbfanto*. d any. to N on LEWIS 
RUFFIN. Petitioner whs** 
sd dreee u  SIS Pm* Avenue. 
A f  - A.. Senford. FL 33771 en 
er defero June 10m. IN T , end 
Me the engmei with the ciero et 
thie aeurt before service on

after d you fail to do soi. e

WITNESS my hand M  the 
M*i to mi* court on May am. 
IM T  
(SEAL)

MARYANNI MORSI 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
BY Oran* K. Brummett 
Deputy Clark

Pukkah. May 13. IB, 37. and
J u n e ! 1*97
011-113

m TMB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF IMS 1BTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR SSM INOLI 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 
FILS NO.i ST-BDB-DR-BB-A 

IN RE:
Adeptien ef:
Baby Out M

NOTICS OF PBTITION  
FDR ADOPTION 

THS STATE OF FLOAIOA 
TO: MICMACL NIEVES

RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
You are hereby notified that a 

Pennon under eelh he* bton 
hied m the ebeve-etytod Court 
tor the adeptien ef BABY o iRl 
M, a female child, born an 
August 10, IM S. In Semmai* 
County. Florida, and you art 
required to serve a copy ol your 
written defense*. M any. to It on 
Pamela L  Feels, attorney for 
me Petitioners, whose address 
Is P.O. Boi 3000, Orlando. 
Ploiida 33S03. on or before 
JUNE lim . IM T. mid file the 
original with the Clerk of thi* 
Court, el 301 N. Park Avsnu*. 
Sanford. Florida 33771, befors 
tomes on PtUttoner-e attorney 
or kumedtotety thereafter; oth- 
mwto* a default will be entered 
egemet you.

Your I allure to respond on or 
before JUNE Mth, ISST, may be 
frosted ee consent to the adop
tion and you may permanently 
toe* sM legal right* !• a parent 
to the child named in the 
Petition for Adoption.

WITNESS my hand ** the 
Clerk ol said Court end seal 
thereof, this Tm day ot May. 
ISST.
(SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE.
CLIRK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FL0RI0A
BY Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clerk 

Prepared by:
Pamela L. Foals. Esquire 
2IMMIRMAN. 3HUFFIELD. 
KISER A SUTCLIFFE. P.A.
P.O. Bos 3000
Orlando. FL 32803
(407) 425-7010
F lor ids Bar No.: 0S3T73S
Publish: May 13. 30. 37. and
June 3, ISST
DIE-111

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Csmpos

Ctodiry C«*wt cryptograms ar« crwwd Iran qictstorw by Iwnous 
PWVU p u l end protore Each Mto> n  Vw t*rwr Una* >or Y U t w  

foody ecAw V town 8

• W L F  0  L B R O H H  P N T  

I H Z A N B E  H Z A A N B E D  L A  

V Z E E W  C Z B R D ,  Z B O  P H  

O C H Z X O  I N R P  A H D C H O R . '  

E L J U H A  V H A B Z A O  O Z T F H J I

L B  R N E H A  I L L O D .

PR EV IO US S O LU TIO N : "Some (oiks esn look so busy do 
nothin' that ttwy ssem kxbapensaUa * —  Kin Hubbard
O lee/byNEA He 27
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole

407/322*2611
Orlando • Winter Park

407/831*9993

CLASSIFIED MPT. 
HOURS
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PRIVATE PARTY RATES

N i l
- . m i  a a
• ■ t1 .M ll 
- t 1 . l t  at 
I n i  Nm
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• f t e l M i M J ir iD i i e e r a it i M ld r m a

Cofy mum U m

D d e u m
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Sunday I I  Noon Inky
ADJUSTMENTS ANO CREDITS: In thaavantol m anor to an ad, 
me laideri Herald m m  So naponaibM for mo Rnt ineamen only
and on»y td « m  ortom ol mo tool ol mol moonion. Ftoooe cftoee

/ft run*.

Hoar to *WALK* you wey to ta
na** loeo weight A inch** 
Ceiais ooe t

M A L T H C A M A M M A B C o rT
•er of Santord apeaaftmg «

a u m t  n s w i w c f i o

23— L o t  4  F o u n d

•orttocanmw « m  Drown oyoa 
Oanoro 3461439 or 3332901
iD E T  Ytoo* Lao Maad Mow
Hear Oecooto Rd in Geneva 
R9WARO. PAGER BKW 3H

27— Nureery 4 Child

HATTY Pro ie  hoof eiMdran 
PUIS •

Mi*

d r iv e r s

4G CAM1UU, INC,

'LayOver Plan 
*tiea Saop Pay*

tor/D•1 Day
•401KI

oft tor 7 Day* Om-

raiae tor aflerachool Pned yd, 
maek/imn* Reatonaow retee 
W u n f e u t o H t M
OAT
"ft

A
hoi

r n  IN MV HOM t SSS/week 
Agee I  • up. Ig playroom bq 
yd, HRS PonOng 
FUN. LOVnO. S A FI education 
m cara tor your chWd l yr A 
o»er HTOpanang 32647Y1 

MANTA'S DAVCAM  Baby* 
tool PreSchoul LAKE MANY 

LIC *3667 322-0004

SCHOOL IS OUT!
daily. weakly ratoe 

and praX program
>-n uc *29310

Cad lor aoacM 321 7434

55— Builneea 
Opportunities

ALL CASH BUSINESS
23 New vending machinal 
Prolaauonatiy localad
Stocked and raady 16 240 total 
raryarad No gammitks 
_______ 1606342 8747

W RONG: Profitable A Eaay, 
Frlead Right, Free Brochure 

t-Mfr62647t2
WANTED: 42 people lo loaa 
honi I H 5  too In naxt 30 days. 
D M  Herbal Formula. Guar-

WOflK FROM HONE No coal tar 
lugpuaa. oom to S36CV»k mak- 
nq brae 111 6444 l i t .  a4>

61— Money to Lend

r n u o r  CASH n o w u u T
If you are recarving paymant 
from r t  aawamanr. annuity or 
•orker* comp 772-4628

AMERICAN AUTO TITLE 
L O A M  You keep car. no cradt 
chack Cm  322-1147 Localad 
on Hwy 17-02, Longuood

71-Help Wanted

DISHWASHERS NEEDED 
lAko Mary area. tamp lo perm 

Cad OPC add-1133 No Fee.

Drlvera/Laborers
Good Incoma/Baneflia 

3rd Shifts Clean DC raqd 
Caw Maay 133-1441. 

EXPERIENCED TRACTOR 
TNAKER DRIVER 

Clan A COL with tanker an- 
doraamant. Local hauling. Full
Tima 1407)33049113__________

Home Hearth Aldan to provtoa 
cam to community matoanta 
Jan a Home Caro 9460704

tw o o p  A Ctooo A COL rag 
Ptooao Cai Am  to 6pm 

1 906476*090 
Mon Fn Only tOC 

ALL O tT M T M U fT *  A houm 
EMpatg Apply m pamon Mam- 
ol Courtyard 133 toeamaaonai 
Pkw» Lake Mary 4461QQQ 

A M M A N  M A S  la Mow

a p p u c a t o r b  m e w

AUTOMOTW l OBTA

Qood tocomo Potartoal 
BonoAto ARor 90 Ooya

Tape a**t *»*. *07.793-3033

Bartenders
W OIW  A T BU SY AIRPORT

Jwnyi Caterers
323-0345

•At*. mutt hero 
dtonDL 3233491

roouPiBEio
in M  ihOftogwuont A repeat.

Co Ea-

Bdrtouo toqUret only 
407 37S4A3e

Opportnty tor F/T or P/T
k i t i n g  cOMMuawri
•PBCUUBT. CantidaL ____
DO lamior arm tatoconwnua- 
cawona and emar hy-toch arm-

la a mud Send realm  to 8m- 
W  Hamit, Mnd Bo* V. P08

AVON EARN TO  W ACO M  
Flee Hrm. B a n *  M1-1TSBI

EARN A C A N  Buy a  M l  

IS-

SaminolB Employment
t i l  M M X S

Ooya A I
Ban/to* 407-425-4566 

ME M T  
Car A l 

Weekend* FREE 331 M W

HOLLY MAK) IR 
F/T* B P  ‘ I  lam, 

WM Trek* 447-7*7-**

BILINGUAL. PERSON lo mpa- 
mam and maaxam seed control 
program at ahoaaaaw nuraary 
vatd OL mg. uamng pay 16 ve
Cai 332-1727__________________

Cashier a/ 
Counter Person

NEEOED
penanced 
lAdt have 
ion C all

ATE I T  a*
BLOCK MASONS

2 3337

F7T A P/T No am nec-

Coortaoo* I 
C om pB M vw B W BM . 
Je n y *  Caterers

m e w
CHR.DCARE TEACHERS

NEEDED F/T AND P/T 
Btraai Ca* tar apo 331-7436 

FINANCIAL
year old mortg*>)a lender 

hone mpa lo cat pm- 
tjuakhad cuttomar oaaa oner

a| tree uvmga anaJyut NO 
U.M GI Good phnna vena. Pr 
T avanmga Adrancamanl op 

ponumnaa IS 30 rvv amah 
Call 321-14X College tlud- 
anu encouraged to apply

OENERAL WAREHOUSE 
WORKER

Wth lorwat axp. Muai ba k m  to 
W up to SO t o t  Da acre to « n  
overtime EOC DiFAN/P Good 
ttonaftta Accepting aopacanont 
al 1210 29th Si. Bldg i437. 
Santord, FI 407-3239907

Grill Cook/Kit. Prep
Competitive W a g 

e s JERRY’S CATERERS
________-’tM -n -'u s

GROUNDSKEEPER
Hard worker needed ASAP al 
Snipomi Apia 122-1091 tor
•EE!_________________________

HOME CLEANERS 
SarvtoaAtaW In Caatatoatry la

now hiring! Start 14 72/hr TOJ. 
Car A phono a mu»L 331-4341

HOTEL
OPPORTUNmES.

A Oaaulilul A ancttog hotel Io
ta led near UCF it hving lor lha 
Mowing poMione AMVU

Canter Mae
Ce* tot appl no-2344_________
P/T Auto rtaanar  la ym or ott
er Waakandt good driving 
record Apply «  parion 3096 
Ortando D m m _______________

P/T CASHIERS
Apply n  pamon TOO French Am

D A Y C A R E  H IR IN G
P/T Em  ctoean a pfcre

CN tprippo aion 321-7033 
PANT TWM 
Ta H U H  

CHECK C A iH B N  
Lila noon A wknda mkatva par 
eon a/ caan nandkna a«P Cal
a u n t ________________

PHONE CO LLECTION S 
Erpanonced arm 8090 day ac- 
count* hatpAJ Ol km ama da- 
laMN Mon Thur*. 4X16 30 and 
Sal. H  Wd train t  you have 
good phono U * >  Smoke A 
drug free company Ca4 Ann. 
322 1063 or apply R «n  Food 
Plan 401 IN 13m A  Santord

PHONE PROS
Part erne evenaiga 23 nous 

Great 2nd pH Longaood araa 
Earn 9300 •weekly

________ CaiA14 1693________
EMPLOYMENT: CtorlcK A
MpH InduMry Tamp A F/T

room attendant*, night cleaner 
Irom 11 pm to 7 am, houaa par- 
Kin Apply in pamon to Hokday 
Inn Select. UCF 12129 High 
Tech Ave. Orlando EOE 

DRUG FREE WORKPLACE 
LABORER

For conalrucnon taa work E«p- 
no OL m g 322 A1j3

LP W V \ T»
•Daily Work • Daily Pay

»>

Otim Pntttom Anllsblt
V m r  *  r i m  in* a  P I u n !

2201 French Avc. 

Ste.3

(Hwy. 17*92) Sanfonl

m i o a a

Dt - r  iiaiisi
WORKFORCE USA

□  Cak Amtnca 
Fawn

U d i Sl  * Hwy 43

100 WORKERS 
NEEDED NOWIIII

Apply ready to work Dahaaen 
9aov6am ta RtOHT HAND MAN
1209Hwy17 92.LongwooAa  

SALES REPS We need you to
gvo you the chance to bukl a 
new eutlence to u m  of Ngh 
quality Wna* and Champagna 
to PR LINO cuMomar* You can 
earn a good ncome.

ON GOING TRAINING 11 
If you. am mat pamon that can 
do the p a . tend ravma to Band 
Bo« «B . POB 1667. Santord. FL 
37771-1667

SALESPERSON TRAINEE
F/T. laiaphona pro Selling 
Bronre KXitoturoa 339-9103

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
TMning Armed A Unarmed 
Brandy A Aeeoc. 934-7444
SECURITY OFFICERS4JC.

Unarmed. F TP T  Santord ama 
Htfrprotoe WLito 694 0116 
TELEMARKETERS Euaaanl
Salary »  bonus w«h Longwood 
Dated Mortgage Co Gay. eve*. 
A weekend poaAion* avail Cal
Leroy Hardman 767 9270_______
TOLL COLLECTOR trainee* Fuk 
A part ama Cal lor ntormabon 
407-634-6367_________________

V A C A T IO N S
UNBELIEVABLE PACKAGE! 

UNBELIEVABLE COMMISSION! 
EVENINGS ONLY LONGWOOO 

970 PER DEAL 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

_______ CALL 934-1996
WELDERS* ABAICATORS 

Muai harm aiunununt eip Ask 
lor Stove 324 6100

73— Employmint 
Wanted

RESIDENTIAL/APT C le a n in g  
Weakly. Dt weakly, low rtlaa. 
altar move out clean up Cat 
Carole 324-7333

K IT ’N’ CARLYLE ® by Larry Wrl*ht

FUMt ROOM • AKVVlk Woman 
over 60. apoMf 
houaa 124-9630

M  laurxpy. phono, and ML 
uao 163-190 a weak. 324-4999

. M  A* 9300 - $390

LMCf ADA 1 aOWU 9410MO 
2 K M 4 . M7QMO M «  UP

ROtELEA VWLAS 
A7 j parMT *>4
IKK) O tU Y  497-;

11/1. no pat*, no 
chidron. S30Q/mon 

♦ WOGBac 322 3342

l/ IS o n j ______
toapMca Spacroua S400S390

•ANFORO 2/2
HA.
9*30/0430
E51

W/O. C7 
tor large kitchen 
3266036 altar 6/

SANFORD 301 W 1001 St 1 
Ddrm Adult* no kidwpeia 
HOOmon »  tliCLdao 3236019 

SH E N A N D O A H  VILLAG E  
Santord* AllordKM Apartment*

Gtocmd Itoor. pool Mmcry
mom, playground near Shop*

aero** from Flea World 
2 d  S ta rtin g  *  D M  

323-2*20

1 0O— C o n d o m in i u m  
R e n t a ls

W  . ptJMto badi yard S523
Cai 322-2362

103— Houses 
Unfurnished

N O T I C E

to in*
Federal Fee Houaeig Ad. aWcfi 
make* a Regal to adwrtw* any 
pralaranca. kmiUhon. or die- 

Da»ed on race, col
or mkgion *av. hanrkcap. la-

ornakonK i

1900 OOWN_YVMY RENT? 
Whan you can own Vat 3 Ddrm 
home ml OKA, now pamt 9 car 

pal 7 Aak aDoul HUO homa*l 
Tito HUM man Group, toe.

------hwepfS, 321-0331
HIDDEN LAKE LeaaaiOpkon 
N<a 17 Pool. TENNIS NEAR 
WHY RENT? 9620mo. 91.000 
down 774 7071_______________
RENT TO  OWN - HOOen Lana* 
ama. 3/2, * FL room, compioi* 
Y renovated. Owner agent. 24 
hr recorded maeaega 302 9362 
RENT TO  OWN -Htrrtfton 
School ama. Quial nmghDor- 
hood. 2/1. krtplaca. new O V A  
compMtaly mnova-ad. lanced 
yard, owner agent. 24 hr record- 
ad mawaga 302 9362 
RENT TO  OWN PtoaemM wag 
3/19. completely renovated, 
quiet naighOomood. 24 hr 
recorded maaaaga 302 9362

SANFORD-RENT TO OWN 
tSOQMoam S490/mon.

3 Ddrm. CAUL, Family n* 
1107 Holly Ave.

Call Chorda: SS672S7 
STENSTROU RENTALS

■BRYN HAVEN 3/2 ml double 
gauge, spacou* 1700/9700 
'SANFORD 17 *pkl plan. 2 car 
gar. tptn plan, hpt 97TWS790 
'PINECREST 11 w/carport, new
pamt 9 carpal..........1971/9579
•SANFORD 3/1 FaepUCa.
lanced, cory---------- 9499/0490
‘NORTHLAKE 212 Condo ml 
frpic, water 9 gartiego met Pod.
W/D hookup*......  9940/9940
■SANFORO 2/2 Apt Cow pain. 
O V A  new carpal 9*290390 
■SANFORD Eftcy Wator 9 am- 
bage mcludad Clean 932V9300 

Jim Doyto or Carole DePtnto: 
322-2499 A lanawom Ready 

WE NEED HOUSE! TO  HINT)

• Smry* Story Design
• No One Below or Above
• Energy • Efficient Studos
• Fnantfy On S4a Managemanl
• Furmshad or Unfurrashod Studoi
• Electricity Furnished 

In StudoaOWy

STUDIO 1 BEDROOM
323*3301  

SANFORD COURT 
APARTMENTS

MIS. SANFORD AVE, SANFORO
n -n e

SANTORO B 1 Fenced beck
yam. carport 9 laund room. 
94SQMK1 • dap 3221977

SanNre 2 Mka. Cam AC car
port 04aEWm * 0490/m c  Ca* 
CALLBART REALITY 322 7496

w m m m
H8. CAM. W W  CARPET ■  

| Set I  M C m m  IW44B4 
■ ■ ■ I H

PMBetimXMt 0996*^49133

9Dttm,AKL H it  Wiow Awe
67317

115— Office

a  w ove m  s p e o a u i  400 *g 
6 9 H>* 3265 A MOiTTH Otoce-

321 -0120 or 333-2964
LAKE MANY BLYO

M a rH
677S7

19*1 W .F W S T IT
ISO to 9.100 ig  6  AMo avwl 
ouMtoa toed MWQd • 9*7 bldg 
or K M  prop of 19.000*) ft on I 
1/2 ac 3226199 or 7466900

SAFWORO 0TFTC1 SPACE
9400 eg R. Dtog total 1200 WR 
paroNceitoi 407-321 -7004

S A N TO R D
O F F I C E S  OR S T O R E S

700 ig  ft....... .........  3390 men
1790 ig  I I ........ 9960/mctl

D ES K  SPACE...099/Uon

996 TO S12SI 
kid eardetenca room uae 

Orel value n town i Vary Neal 
Ptorty ol parkaig

C A L L C 7 9 -1 M 0
Broker* • Fufty ProMdad

1 2 7 — S to r a g W O f T ic w  
F o r  R w n t

141 Horn—  For Salt

V I  I  e n g  wooded toi. Cuatcm 
buR aV U  Monroe/SI. John * 
ecceaa 3125,000 3226460
ACCESS TO DOZENS of un*at 
ed homes weh no 
nawtorvip6706647B

EXCHANGE ea M U  YOUR
Property toowedanywhaml

wvEsTORS Re a l t y  7745*15

FT. M CUONMAVTAM
HNt Dtofttct lacing pk 1925 
Spartah Mucco 2/1 oak Itoom. 
tormM LIVDR. 97 A 1(7 ceA kpfc. 
Ig M w pantry. WkK rm. ear. 
wa. deco ban. Om butfng ml 
atnqm , Im v  wkrm ORarad by 
Owner. Cal 3206893 or >06 
5706

153— AcraagB Lot For

DELTONA A M A  10 ye a . He- 
al lor maMs home homeafte, 
home*, caltla. tanning or 
nuneryt Zoned agricuilum. 
93.000 PER ACHE. Sm. down 
yawner Itoanca >84-797-1772

LOT
911JM

HAMILTON aehaal area, 271,

1. O V A
renovated Owner agent 24 

hr recorded maaaaga 302-9362

home 3/2. Ig. FL room, huge 
prtv yd. qiaat neighborhood 
Owner agent. 24 hr mask 302-

I BUY HOUSES!

f(407)<

Em XW AO E M  DU gw. POOL 
tones, carpet ceramic > hard
wood koom. Lovely home, prana 
araa Reduced 901.900 326
>140/323-3900.

A  Oak Awe. 79 x 120. dewed 
96 000 MyrSe Asa. 50 1 12>. 
woodey. 05.000. Both near 
PtoaoaK achool 3242443

157— EIoSHm Horn—  
For Sato

1944 14.70 FLEETYYOOO VJ. 
CAUL, AN atoi tna. 407-931-

15S—Computers > 
Typing

-  -------------:--------m n -
coMPUTEwnPE M n w a

brochure*, paneup A layout 
327-9038

191— Building

ALL STEEL 
BUILDINGS

Nawr put vfy * 0 0 2  was 98240. 
now 93580. 50x60 was 311.470 
now 96,770 Ottiar ikaightwat* 
availabto Chuck 1-000-326 
2340

201— H o t b m

ER-CANTI 
R liin j Laiaon* Homes Prtnnd- 
ad Plus Swanmtog  2969301

tor aato 2 wind 
ow AC unto. 1 »h*a« W/D to- 
Oudad 04900000 3267309

TANK AVE. I 
Hornet 93.000 to 96,000. Sal Up 

Financing OUWTI X92-I961

CARRIAGE COVE
>4a44a M  63 Pakn Spnnga, 
doubto root, rawed FI room, 

carport W/D ei Mtod S IT te t

12*92 i n  60 manatoa W/D.
Lg mean room .

home. 3/1.5,
WtodL quM n a g t o t o a t  toed 
yd. Oaewr agent 24 hr. recorded

TOOL* 3

Fom ym 966 n ^ a  
SANTORO V I  Totally mmo- 
detod CH/A. new carpal, lg 
acm. porch, good neighbor.

9*90Aton 3333750

4 PLEX Newly isn
1110686 X21-67S9.

Al I UIIOAHI I m iiMI S 
r! N I 11MI 1 r’ HIIPI Uti l  ,

LOVERS 4/2 on 2 92
aw. o n e  toed bam I1 0 6 IM  
LA XI NARY over 1/3 acr*. tv/ 

drVFI rm. 2 porchaa t 
RENOVATED 47. Wa r
c o m a rto tg w i.__

TOOL 4/2, tom porch. 2-car gar.
kvAkn rm. 964,90*

NEW CU9T BLT 33 2 car. gw, 
comer tot tread f ----------

P A U L  O M I O I I N I
vi r<tu m  ' i*i4iji>i u i  1 . 

1 I 71. .»

WINTER SPRINGS-*/? CH/A. 
mmodelad. gwaga. toed yd No 
down. 3500/rnon 3333790

153— AcrMg* Lot For 
Sate

2  A c r e s  In S a n fo rd
ZQMDOC4 f  16000 

st a m i s  ns/arr a w n

>4 ■ >Ba 972 60 Skykne 
FL Room, Carport 9169

C a l l  C a r r ia g e  C o v e  
323*41 EO

c®.
15 ym. ol prol ahoairig I  trim- 
mtog Hoi. cold. A corrective 
Hwang Cai 8862667

2 0 7 — J w w t f r y

J i t  FtoaMSk Jm m  
■  Cu tea is Dwatyv 1 

Uaw ao7-xn-oaii

211—
1 riflrii —  9Xitn ^ r *t̂ i -  _
“ n lK ^ U w u  Of w e t  r o w s  

A/moue sxsas.
219 Wanted to Buy

1 5 9 — B a a l  E s ta te

W ELL BUYAEAS6 ya
/ prtca. Any ahap* to.  altar*

153— Waterfront 
Property For Sate

UkaSytm n 9200000**vTLU°

181— Appliancaa A 
FumHura For Sate

Dining Room TaMa
C H E R R Y  W OOO  

Oval 72* art**f«9 ptuah 

. Cowl
400. Sa> RTBp. Matching 
CNsrry eoffsa • and 

sad 9290 977-142E
FULL Living rm. aK

►», LOTS oI mmac Ijm -

MATTRE0S SALE • Fu* ant
uaad box tpnnge 4 rrtaRr*** 
965 00 Larry* Marl 322-4132

wuh tiaapar bad 2 radxiar* 
9690 Cal 3362720

201— Norses

OCN. COMTUTER 4 Typing 
S m  Sue. Aeet, Flyer* 

4 Mora, 322-7103

919 W.
1 Recycling 3 
Flral-aST 6 6

391-6004

MOOERNFURN.
1 PIECE

904-7742324NCT-

INCREOIBLE
A U  NATURAL 
WEKUfT-LOES 

NUTRmON AND 
INBRGY TROOUCTE

CALL E31-T1H

TROTERTV FOR RENT
Pnme toe hwy 17 W juat mum 
olkaawora Cai 3231921

WOLFE TANNING « D 9
TAN AT HOWE 

Buy DIRECT and EAVSI 
CommanaaVhom# in k  kem 

3199 00 Low Monday Payment* 
FREE Color Catalog 

Cat TODAY 1-606711-0H8

231— Cara For Sale

CAR6 TRUCKS AND VANS 4 
SALE

CALL FRED

238— VatUctoa 
Wanted

CASH M l  FAIR
For Junk Cam. Truck* 4 Mtoci 

«iP A u e n «A fl«* u Ta u Lm sa w

241— Rac.
Vshlcles/Campwrm For 

S a l* t .
CAMT FOR M JO  A MGHT 

'Newrar Basse Outoi 
S Sacludad 392-7360441

Let A  Professional Do It!
252-Addlllona A 

Remodeling
NEW REMOOEL REPAIR
Doom, window*, carpanky. 
•King decks 4 concrete 

3234632 5 0  Baknt CPC 19680

261-Accounting A
Taxes

253-Ceiling Repair
POPCORN CEIUNG 

REPAIR
CALL ROBERT 3269339

264-Clock Rapalr
ANTIQUE CLOCKS REPAIRED 

Gmndtaner. Wal. Manila 4 
Cuckoo 407 322 3326

265-Carpentry
NEED A REASONABLE CAR- 

PENTER7 Cut Juaan today 
327 6053 4CBCC24103
CARPENTER. AX Home 

repair*., pambng A camrmc we 
Richard Groe* 321 5972

266- :
Cafpat/lnatailationa
CALL Lit tor ak ol your carpet
ing and Root covering need*.
CARPET MkL OlRCCT Jg4flB00

267-Childrana
Catering

FUN TIME CATERING 
Thame partial tor kxl* ol all 
agaa. B day, Sweat n  Grad At 
you home Clown 4 taca paint
ing For into 4 meervattoni • 
3240621

266*C leaning 
Services

ALL ACTION CLEAMN0.
MeeSNtoi Cleanup 

Low rataa. Deni delay. 
CaS Today. 302-30*3.

266-Cleaning
Services

276-Handy Man

9 STAR PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES Plumbing carpen

try, alec, roof ft yard YFork 
Guar. Uc. 3214421

DOMESTIC ENOINEER1NQ 
Houaa Cleaning Pal Sailing 

Ret 407-336*923.
HOUSE CLEANING-OapendaMe.
honaat On* tma or weakly CaX 

tor ha# esarruta berwaan
62. M F 33 1 9712

HOME REPAIRS ALL TYPES 
Oone Exparity ft RaMably 

CaH Casey- 321-7*47
iAW CLEANING: 3224509. 

a*. Wa do to* lob rkmt.

MORRIS CONSTRUCTION 
Tra# *vc carpentry. X. haulmg. 
odd iob» 4 more No job loo 
smal Free askmala* 574 0621KATHY'S KLEANWO-ftevd. 

w«y/mo . rental cleanouB II 
ym »«p ♦ ref* 3369293 278-Home

Improvements
269-ConcretB

CHARLES D. (Dan) M U IR .
Buktof. CBC0S72B5. Re*/ 

Comm . remodel, addmons, re
pair MC. VISA .. 407-320-1741

SWIFT CONCRETE *0*1939

Harold Swllt: 407-4261949 
Oaknd. *6673610*9

tletiaTaWnaHitawalki
Anything you need lie A Ins 
MC/VIsa. Fra* asl 177 5240

279-lrrigatloiYRepalr
RAINMAKER StRMATION 

Rapera 4 InataXatton. 
Free aakmala* Cal 444-6374270-Drywall

DRY WALL'STUCCO Hapara 
Wal ft Cawng Tailura* 

Matched Popcorn 122*339

280-Laundry Service
MARYa LAUNORY SERVICE 
WIM with 4 Iren, Pickup 4 

Deliver. Low raw*. 323*344271-Electrical
MYRIAD ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS
Reudantiai/commeiciaJ 

Uc 1EM 0014297 Inabondad 
Cai (407) 7934992

284-Lawn Service
StLOW RATE* on AX Lawn
Service# Alio bum hogging, 
Ukefroni clearing, tra* serves 

C 4 M Lawn Serves 3216432
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL DICK'a ELECTRIC 

407-321-9733
Uc. EROOQ292i/Over 39 Ym.

A BETTER CUT. Sr. DISC. 
Weak by Week. Realtor cuts. 

Free Eat Uc 5S2-2454
Central Florida Lawn Managa- 
manlCompkM lean cara Fra* 
eilimaw* 240-42*9274-Fence

NORTH SOUTH FENCE
Seneca-totul-Cuslom Daugn 

Free 4*1 Loins 3663806

Larry's Lawn 4 Tra* Sarvka- 
SPRING CLEANUP 
Free Eat 323-34*1

SPECIALIZING in al lenca re- 
pair*, privacy lane* minis, ft 
gates Free atanuM* 9862335

291-Painting
BRUNNILL PAINTING, 31 Ym
(9300499). ComrrvRfli4dur.iljl 

Carpentry Repair*. Wax paper.276-Handy Man
IF rT CAN BE FIXED, we can kx
XI Doom, window*, deck*, til 
mcM# home repair*, yard ft ga
rage clean up*, floor ipaoakst 
10 ym *ip. Iras aM 6862339

PWuwnng.......322-2581

LARRY'S PAINTING
Painting 4 prassura cleaning 
Uc/tna Free Estimate* J02- 
1337

291-Painting
FRANK BARNHART Palming 
Ptua Praaaura Cleaning U m  

In*. (Inca U 7 0 .1231192

297- Plumbing
J. W RUCKER PLUMBING 
14 Hr. 9 vc. 4 Drain Cleaning 

(Lk  CFC) 407-399-9929
TM DENOVE Plumbing, 24 hr*. 

No trip chargal Emargancy 
dan ctoamrvj ft tve 2666149

298- Pressure 
Cleaning

COMkl/RESIO 9 Power Wash I 
Fra* ail Raasorwbk price* 

CaX Antoal 3364261
DUN RITE Houaaa, mobSt 

home*, walk*, deck*, drive*. 
Free eat UcAn*. 321-4122

Praaaura Cleaning
CM tor ire* taamata 

between 8 2 ,14F 321-9712 
PRESSURE-Sm m  WealWig 

Deck* ■ Wants' Oriveaeya
STEAM FACTORY 3247666

302-Roofing
NEW ROOFING 4 REPAIRS 

Lk/lne. Fin. Avail. Free E*l 
DJ.W. Roofing: 2464214__

DOLAN ROOFING Lk. PCOO- 
42 704, Free Eat Re-Roofing ft
Repair*. 407434*214_______

YATES ROOFING t ir o *  1(29 
Church 9 Sr. Disc. 3rd. Gan. 
Lk. IRC00229M. 322-144*

305— Secretarial & 
typing

1ROISE ASSOC. Can FU toe 
PARALEGAL Legal doc pmp
Adogbon. banknjplcy. divorce, 
contracta. will*, incorporation*, 
NoNh^^^^™^407-M1^392
314— Swimming Pool 

Services
CARLS POOL RENOVATION 

Wa do ecrylk decks, tool 
decks, march* ft diamond 
brtahL30 yr* Ramodallno. 

19% Senior CltUan Dlacounl 
Ucmondad 4C7-3267319

A d v e rtise  D aily In A ll 3 P u b lica tio n s  
S a n fo rd  H erald  • B arg ain  H u n te r  • L ak e  M ary  Li£e 

A 3-Line A d A verages $ 4 6 .0 0  /  m o n th  
Call T od ay! C lassified  D ept. 3 Z Z -2 6 1 1

L
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BLONDIE
it s  eSBS mSnSff.

by Chic Young

Is cod-liver pill worth the money?
DEAR DR. GOTT: I lake cod Urn 

oil capaulea and haw for many yean. 
Am I wasting my money?

DEAR READER: That’s hard to 
say. Cod-Uwr oil used to be a staple In 
many households because, in bygone

BEETLE BAILEY by Mori Walker

m

THE BOHN LOSER

r6UlP..RUUj077m. NUNOV.. 
CrtOAP...BUW>. NDFL.. fete'

by Art San tom

rBnfTU!>( m iu w w ia > h i> io u  ^ %K>^^^tKR^cNesouc^clc.!wtf>',

^ 3
TNJUNGON THE. PHONC WITH TOUT 

MOUTH FUU-! WHO WA6 
ITAMV4KY7

IF THEY K££PCALLING DUttNG THE 
PtNNCKHO*-,THU^

PEANUTS

CAN YOU BELIEVE 7 BELIEVE 
IT. CHUCK? CAN 

YOU BELIEVE IT?

" r t

by Chart—  M. Schulz

- • 
" I

times, it supplied vitamins that 
not available in winter diets before the 
advent of refrigeration and Imported 
fnilts/vegetablei. It tasted awful and 
was eventually supplanted by the 
standard vitamin capsules that are so 
very much a part of our modern lives.

The average cod-Hwr oil capsule 
contains about 135 units of vitamin D 
<33 p ercen t of th e Recommended  
Dietary Allowance) and 1,23# units of 
vitsmin A (23 percent of the RDA). 
Thus, the product la a natural source 
of Iwo im portsnt vitsm ins (not to 
mention the reported benefits of fish 
oil in preventing heart disease).

However, if you eat a  balanced, 
nutritious diet, you would obtain all 
the vitamins you need. Therefore, I 
doubt that the cod liver oil is essential 
for good health, unless a person has a 
chronic underlying disease

If you choose to take a  vitamin sup
plement. the new er multi- 
vilamin'mineral combinations (such 
as Centrum and others) contain far 
more “punch" — everything from A to 
tine, as one company puts it.

The bottom lute: Cod liver oil is not 
essential but. if you are In the habit of 
taking it and donl mind (he expense, 
it ra n i hurt you

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a copy of my Health 
Report “Pads I Vitamins and 
M inerals' Other readers who would 
like a copy should send 13 plus a long, 
•elf addressed, stamped envelope lo 
P O  Bos 2017. Murrny Hill Station, 
New York. NY HIM  Be sure to men 
lion the title

DEAR DR GOTT Why do people 
shrink as they see?

DEAR READER In the young, the 
fibrous discs that separate the bones 
of the spine are healthy and plump 
However, as we age. these doughnut 
shaped stru ctu res lose e s te r  snd 
become thinner, which d erren set 
height

Thus, we tend to become shorter 
beenuse of nge related dehydration of 
the spinal discs Thu is accentuated 
by the poor posture of the elderly oho 
stoop as they age

You cannot compensate lor thinning 
discs But. by maintaining an erect 
posture (throwing your shoulders 
back and keeping your head up>. you 
can reduce the tendency lo become 
shorter ns you grow older

DEAR DR (MITT As a Iren sgrr I 
smoked less than a park a day for 
about 10 years In 1*42. I slopped 
Now. m my Ms. I've been diagnosed 
with emphysema Did the cigarettes 
play a role in my disease''

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

DEAR READER Emphysema la a 
chronic lung disease, characterised

K distension and destruction of hing 
sue. leading to b reathlessness, 
over-inflated lungs and an inability to 

exercise.
Although a ir pollution — most 

notably tobacco smoke — is consid
ered lo be a major cause of emphyse
ma. th e disorder also appears with

age in many people. This suggests a 
genetic cause or. a t  least, that age 
pUysaroie.

Unquestionably, your cig arettes  
were a factor. However, because you 
stopped smoking 33 years ago. I do 
not believe that they a r e  the sole 
cau se . F o r exam ple, did you once  
work in a dusty occupation, where you 
might haw been exposed to particles 
In the air you breathed? DM your wife 
•moke eigarettea? (“Passhre" amok 
ing can contribute to emphysema.) 
Did other members of your family 
haw  the disease'’

The reasons why you developed 
emphysema are probably unimpor
tant at this point: What’s done is done. 
Now you should be lotting at ways to
combat the affliction, using. . .  . 
ate medication (bronchodilatora and 
others) and supplemental oxygen, if

ARLO AND JANIS by Jimmy Johnson

ON. I THOUGHT IT 
MAfr&AETH JUG OOOO

FRANK AND ERNEST

*A ROTATION RATt TNAT’S V All A M ! ONE RtVOLuTlON 
Every 36S AN9 1/4 PAW  t i LTBO A X I U/HO THe HfCK 
WAS IN (MAR6B Of SPIN CONTROL ON

m s  o N e n
I W p * *

A f p r

•4 I

? !

v ^ § ?

~  a*v  fc j

GARFIELD
OPR S  CHILLS'. SO I'M GOING 
TO HELP HIM PUT ON SOCKS

41 Draws (off) 
43 CuoMon
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From London 
to NYC to LA
By Phillip Alder

One of the mini respected bridge 
player* and writers. AJ/rrd Shetnwoid. 
died in Um Angeles on March a si the 
age of U  Horn in lamdon. Freddie, as 
he was known to all his fnends. moved 
with his family to New York when he 
was nine He stayed in Manhattan for 
nearly SO years, before* moving to LA

After graduating surnrna cum laude 
from City College in 1933. Freddie was 
hired by Ely Culbertson, then the lead 
mg bridge personality Freddie spent 
the rest of his life writing about the 
game in magazines. newspapers ifor 
the LA Times Syndicate) and books 
(“Five Weeks to Winning Bridge" has 
sold millions of ropiest A top player.

he won two national and many region 
al titles

During World War II. Freddie was 
the chief code and cipher expert of the 
OSS iOffice of Strategic Services> 

Here's a simple but effective defense 
Freddie produced South went for six 
no trump as it was a national pair 
championship And he seems lo have 
12 easy tricks, doesn't he' However, 
when South played a club to his ace at 
tnck two. Freddie dropped the jack' 

Trying to judge the distribution. 
South continued with his Iwo top 
spades. East discarding a diamond 
Now thinking West was long in spades 
and diamonds, declarer led a heart to 
dummy i  are and played a club to his 
nine Happily, Freddie produced the to 
and ran the diamonds four down 

Freddie will be greatly missed not 
only by ail who knew him but also by 
his readers

CI*r7byMAIm

North
Q 7 
A J  
A 3 
a a

as *7 n

West
J  lo  a i  2

Q  to • 
to «

S 4
10 t  1

East
a  a
v g t t i
• J • • 3 4 2
A 7 2

South 
a  A K 9 
V K 9 S 
• 7
t A K g i l  

Vulnerable Both 
D ealer North

South West North 
1 V

Fast
Pass

3 A Pass 1 * Pass
4 NT Pens i f Pass
3 NT I'a.vs t t * Pass
• NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: • K

by Bob Thaut*

HOROSCOPE

qfour
‘Blrthday

by Jim Davit

Wednesday. May 28 1997 
Thcie ts a possibility that you sell make 
some typo ol maior change in the year 
ahead where your career is concerned 
This change could usher m new. exciting 
advantages
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) Today you 
might have to make a significant decision 
under pressure The end result may be 
good tor Ihe other guy. but not for you if 
you aren't firm Gemini, treat yourself to a 
birthday g it Send for your Astro-Graph 
predations lor the year ahead by mailing 
$2 and S A S E  lo Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P O  Bos 1730. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. N Y 10156 Be sure to 
state your zoduc sign 
C A N C E R  (J u n e  2 t* Ju ly  22 ) Do not 
attempt to shift your duties onto others 
today They might say they'll help, but

won t, because they » resent the imposi
tion
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Subdue inclina
tions today to try to force your will upon a 
loved one You might think you're being 
productive but he or she won t.
V IR G O  (A ug. 23-Sept. 22) Make every 
etfort today lo honor promises you've 
made lo individuals who believe in you 
Letting them down could damage your 
reialicnahip
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Friends who 
want to help you today will back ori it 
you're  too critical of then tactics Be 
grateful for any support you receive with
out nit-picking
S C O R P IO  (O c t . 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 ) G u a rd  
against inclinations today to gamble on 
little known situations If you re gouvq lo 
lake a chance on anything, take a chance 
on yourself first'
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v. 23-Dec. 21) You 
wont be graded lor your good attentions 
today, it’s your actions that will be given 
passing or (ailing marks Shoot lor Ihe

honor rcle
CA P R IC O R N  (Oec. 22-Jan. I t )  Others 
will find you more attractive than usual 
loday However, you must be careful that 
your harmless flirtations aren t taken too 
seriously
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan . 20-Fet>. I t )  Be prag 
malic and realistic today about your 
finances A friend might draw you into an 
eipensive endeavor that neither one of 
you can afford.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Protect your 
own interests today, but do not put your 
needs loo high above others'. Associates 
will Cutterty resent any form of selfishness 
AR IES (March 21-April I t )  Compassion 
and generosity are two ol your admirable 
virtues Today, however, do not give 
more to an individual than he or she 
deserves
T A U R U S  (A p r il  2 0 -M a y  2 0 ) Without 
jeopardizing your friendship, you will 
have lo be hrm loday if you expect a pel 
to ante up a long standing obligation 

C I SOT by NEA Inc

ROBOTMAN* by Jim Mtddlck ANNIE

NEIGHBOR ACfiOlV THE WAY 
IS STARTING HEP AEPOBIC J  

rout w e AGA/N. .iN P, AS USUAL, 
 ̂ SHE'S BAPEXV OPEMeP-

' m .

VOtWT&iKAurt. HCYJ 
WJnWCT/NG f T « ? - 7MAf 
EVEA) 7W06H THE BOTTTtM 
CLOTAJN'S OPAiVAi SHE'S
snu piAimi visigie

F&M ABOVE?

MAYBE SHE IS* T  
EXPECTING ANYONE 
7V  IE  CPAAHNC 
THER HECK O ff Of 
A W/N50W FPOM 
CHIOPOFA 
S1EPU W &

..BAKU HAD POOS. 
MEN THAN ME SAW 
WHEN Wt CARTXMtfP 
H IM / A A TM  TN.YA 
RAM WTO THEM.

THAT WOULD 
DELAY nee, 
TMEN.4K L  
WOULCVrt M i 
A CHANCE ID
hurt someone.

...YOU SAY you 
ACA/OW 1ALYA. 
AMMie.7

YEAH...I KNOW 
HER ALLBJ6MT...

...AM'lT/AWAJSW 
THAT SHE'D Be 
HANOtM'AROUND
*jm a v T . . .  tm

by Leonard Starr

UN-OH —  SOUNDS AS 
IF I'M ST LL THE 
•07/099 M OAtEA'

EAR A6 YDtrHC 
CONCERNED/

t  TELL YOU, 
MVRMJP.

ftoftewffse
DAYS HAME HO 

UNOEJ7SWWCXNG 
OF m  7W?V 
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